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LARGENT STEER GRAND CHAMPION
SENIORS LEAD 

AGAIN IN PER 
CENT ON ROLL

Number of Those on Honor Roll 
Reduced This Period by Ab
sences on Account of Flu Epi
demic; H2 Pupils on List.

Tht Senior elass a^ain U<i in the I 
per cent ot their class who this time | 
made the honor roll, beinK f<.l!owed ' 
closely, however, by the Junior class. 
Tho list this time i.s not so larire as 
formerly due to so many ab.sences on 
account of the epidemic of influenza 
which has been prevalent for the last 
two weeks. The Urummar school list 
contains the names of ei^hty-two pu
pils who made the honor roll, while 
the High school had forty-two mak
ing it.

Percentages of those on the honor 
roll for the various classes follow:

Sophomores, 14 per cent.
Freshmen, 15 per cent.
Juniors, 36 per cent.
Seniors, 41 per cent.
The average for the High school 

as a  whole was 25 per cent. This 
means that one in each four pdÿils 
in the high school grades made this 
roy.

The complete honor roll follows: 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

First Gradé, Mr». Sa»h.
Minnie Alice Mayfield, 94; Clar- 

eno Perry, 94; Margaret Sharp, 94; 
Wesley Owen, 93; Aubrey Shouse, 
93; Billie Joe White, 92.

Ffref Gradr, Mr». Teaf f ,
Billy Clyde Haynes, 97; Billy Tom 

^tcheson , 97; Floyd Hutcheson, Jr., 
'OT; L. Marie Bland, 96; .Mickey Diltz, 
95; Clara Belle Hawkins, 92; Rob 
Jinkins, 92; Wayne Hughes, 90.

. Sfcond Gradr, .Mi»» Swann.
Roy Owen. 94; Fre<l Slayden, 91; 

Karl Mashburn, 91 ; Wanon Thomas, 
90.

Serotid Gradr, .Mi»» Curb.
Loui.se Carpenter, 95; David Oib- 

son, 91; Becky Gardner, 9!; Dora 
Marie Gaither, 91; Maria Duran, 90; 
Bettye Lu Higgins, 90.

Third Gradr, .t/iex firi:rr.
Betty Jane Diltz. 97 ; Billy Lar- 

gent, 95; Guy Manscill, 95; Helen 
Heetci, 94; .Anna Lee Blake, 93; Bea
trice Bishop, 92: Harvey Davis, 92; 
Donald I^sater, 91 ; Nell Marie Dav< 
if, 90; Billy Cox, 90; Ralph Eoff, 90. 

Third Gradr, .Mr». ,Andrr»on.
Burt Reeves, 95; Doris Gay West, 

9p; Don Wood, 95; Joe Glynn Wells, 
nil; Aela Mae Cypert, 92; Audrey 
Qay, 91 ; J, C. Thomas, 91 ; Eva 

^4Coatinucd on Page Five)

GRADES MERKEL 
HIGH IN COLLEGE 
ARE EXCEPTIONAL

J '  —
Sixteen firaduates from I^ocal 

High Attending Various Col
leges; John I). Coate.s .Made 
Five .\ 's  in Fall Term.

There art now in various colleges 
over the country sixteen students wno 
are graduute.s of Merkel High sihool. 
Reports from these students have 
just reachetl the superintendent's of
fice. The record made by the student.s 
is exceptionally g<»od. Of all grades 
received by the above ..tudents in 
their college work for the preceding 
semester, 93 per cent were passing 
grade.<, only seven per cent being fail
ing grades. This means that only one 
grade in fourteen was a failing 
grade. These re|x>rts come from six 
different colleges. John D. Coates 
leads the list, he having made five 
A’s during the full term at Simmons 
university.

The.se graduates of Merkel High 
rchool are now studying in colleges as 
follows:

John Tarleton College, Stcphenville 
—Eleanor Mae Hamilton, Ethel Ham
ilton, Fred Guitar, Thelma McAninch.

College of Industrial Arts, Denton 
—Maurine Davis. Louise Booth, Mar- 
garette Turner, Mattilou Largent.

Abilene Christian college, Abilene 
—Ruskin Smith, Audrey Farfis.

University of Texas, Austin—El
vis Richardson.

University of Missouri—Sterling
Sheppard.

Simmons university, Abilene—Har
old Boney, Himalya .Swafford, John 
D. Coates, Benjamin Sheppard, Hol
ley Perry,
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WATER CONSUMERS ARE 
FAVORED WITH INCREASE 

IN MINIMUM ALLOWANCE
To Contact Parents 

When Time is Ripe
Hopewell, N. J., March 10.—Al

though Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh 
' has taken every possible step to nego
tiate directly and confidentially with 

I the kidnapers of his son, it was learn- 
led Wednesday night in an apparently 
I reliable Quarter the abductors have 
informed him they did not feel it yet 
salt to deal with him further.

The two notes he received Sunday 
are reported to have contained the 
information that when the child- 
stealers considered the time “proper

Oil Belt Teachers to 
Meet at Sweetwater

Merkel will probably be repres« n- 
ted 100 per cent strong at the second 
annual spring meeting of the Oil Belt 
Teachers a.s.sociation to be hclil Fri
day night and all day Saturday at 
Sweetwater. .Attendance of 2.000 
teachers from the Oil Belt district, 
comprising more than 2f> counties, is 
especteii.

The Friday night progiam will l>e 
preceded by a banquet in the ro<>f 
garden of the Blue Bonnet hotel, be
ginning at G:30 o’clock.

Supt. and .Mrs. Burges.« are plan
ning to attend the banquet and Fri
day night program, while the entire 
staff of teachers haVe indicate«! their 
intention of attending the Saturday 
sessions.

Aid in a material way is offered to 
Merkel water users who take pride 
in the appearance of their yards by 
action of the city council at their 
monthly meeting Monday night when 
the allowance to each user for the 
minimum $1.50 was increased from 
3,000 to 5,000 gallons per month, a 
reduction in cost of almost half.

The rate for additional consumption 
was reduced from 33 cents to 30 
cents per 1,000 gallons for all over 
the minimum 5,000 gallons.

Growing of grass and the keeping 
and cultivation of flowers will be 
greatly encouraged by this action of 
the city dads and particula|i|’ thoseand safe.” they would let the fa- . . .

mous flier know how to communicate participate in the annual A ard
with them. I Garden contest, sponsored by the

i .Neither these two notes nor the i club, will find the saving quite
I ransom demand left pinned to the ! inducement to stifl greater effort.
. window sill of the nursery a week ^
I ago Tuesday night contained specific 
j information about where and how the 
I parents could reach the kidnapers 
to bargain with them.

Rev. Johnny Lovell is 
Silent About Ab.sence

Lowest Temperature 
I Of Season is Reached
' _____  f
i The coldest weRtlier of the winter 
j has convinced old-timers and new
comers alike that “spring has not 
came.”

The blizzard arrived shortly after 
noon Friday and with slight let-up it 
has continued at or near sub-freez
ing for the entire six days. The low 
for the season was recorded Wednes
day morning when the government

M£RK£L 20 YEARS AGO
(From tha Files of Merkel Mail, March 8, 1912.)

wiather man at Abilene reported 20
degrees between 7 and 8 a. m. T hurs-r ' " i y “,' "1° ", . •* IJ ' platform M ednesday night

Abilene, Mar. 10.—Rev. Johnny
Lovell appeared before hi.-i Trinity 
Baptist church congregation Wednes
day night, voicing joy and gratitude 
that he was back with his “church 
lamily”—and asserting that no one 
“will need to know anything concern
ing my brief absence.”

The 24-year-old preacher who had 
not been seen by friends in Abilene 
since last Saturday, returned late 
Wednesday, driving from the home of 
his parents in Grayson county. His 
unexplained absence had caused a 
degree of alarm among friends here; 
but Lovell’s request from his taber-

Ben F. Harigel, publisher of the La- 
Grango Journal, has announced his 
candidacy fur the democratic nomi
nation as congres.vman-at'large.

Shootings, automobile accidents ard 
cold weather took the lives of 21 per
son- in Texas over the we«-k-<-nd, a 
United Press survey showesi.

Hjndre<ls of newly snorn gi-at- 
wiri- killed by Friday night's hail and 
cold rains in sections west of San 
•Antonio, with heavy losses near Uval
de.

The first carload of roses ever 
khippeel from Jacksonville was loaded 
las t week to be shipped to Connecticut, 
the car containing more than lUO.OOU 
tushes.

K. Neil Campbell, former Bexar 
county tax collector, was indicted by 
the district grand jury npon two 
counts of converting public funds t j  
his own use.

From burns received, it is thought, 
when she attempted to start a fire 
with kerosene, Mrs. Ada Johnson, -37, 
a widow died a t noon Monday at her 
home in Austin.

Mrs. Emma K. McHenry, 66, an 
employe of the Dallas post-office for 
40 years, was sentenced to federal 
prison for a year and a day on char
ges of embezzling $4200.

By a vote o 20 to 6 the democratic 
state executive committee of Texas 
decided to designate places one, two 
and three on the July primary ballot 
for candidates for congressman-at- 
large.

Wayne Davis, prominent San .An
tonio attorney and former state com
mander of the .American Legion, who 
had been in ill health for sometime, 
suffered a paralytic .>-troke Monday 
and died at his home in that city at 
an early hour Tuesday.

Clem Calhoun, who resigned a« dis
trict attorney for the 104th district 
in September, 1921', to accept an ap
pointment from Governor Dan .Moody 
a.s district attorney of the Burger, or 
84th. judicial district, and now resides 
at .Amaiillo where his is practicing 
law, has announced hi.s candidacy for 
the office of attorney gtneral.

BRINGS HIGHEST 
PRICE EVER PAH) 

STEER IN TEXAS
Superior .Miwrhief 2d. Owned by 

('. .M. l.arRent & Sons. Winner 
Over A. & M. Entry in Fnt 
.Stork Show.

SuptTior .MLschief 2d. irrand 
champion steer of the Fat Stock 
Show, was sold Thursday for 
$1.53 per pound, said to be the 
highest price at which any steer 
in Texas ever sold. This informa
tion was w ired to C. ,M. ¡„argent 
from Fort Worth by Willie Joe 
I.argent.

(From Tuesday's Dallas News.)
Fort Worth, March 10.— Superior 

Mischief 42d, a He-s/orJ owned oy 
C. M. Largent & Sons, Merkel, romp
ed off with the grand champion steer 
honcr> at the Southwestern Exposi
tion and Fat Stock Show Monday af
ter a hot race with Te.xas Pride 2d, 
Aberdeen-Angus owned and bred by 
Texas A. & M. College.

The final judging for grand cham
pionship award was followed by a 
large and highly interested gallery. 
Enthusiasts over each breed gathered 
close about the judges for the final 
clecision that placed cha grand cham
pionship honors on the Hereford en
try. Superior Mischief 42d, the fat 
stock shows grand champion steer, en
tered the competition here wearinc 
champion Hereford honon awarded at 
the .American Royal in Kansas City 
the last fall, also at the Dallas State 
Fair and at the Wichita (Kan.) Fair.

Breeders of thow cattle have done 
j much to improve the quality of Texas 
I live «tock and to make the Fort Worth 
show r  success. Largent & Sons have 
be«n leaders in the work. In the last 
tv.tnty-'pven years the Largent herd 
has made twenty-eight appearances 
at the Fort M’orth «n.'w—-twice in one 

I year when the show was changed from 
I r. fall to a spring show.
[ During that time the Largent cattle 
hav* won a full share of the major 
prize« and when they went into the 

(Continued on Page Six.)

, . , , , ------  t-------- ------ wn.iday morning was not quite so cold, i .. . . . . that none of his pi‘oplc question himlocal thermometers showing about 22. 
The damage to fruit, while unde- concerning his experience«.

KMr. R. J. Beasley and Miss Lilly 
llBy» Gonder were married Sunday 
A ewioon a t Um residence of Judge 
(xbh<-Judge Cobb officiating.r- '
4Wqdnesday evening at 7:30 o’clock 

l(|r. -Bishop Uuntar and Miaa Winnie 
Spblett, Mcorted by Miss Maggie 
%>b^t> iMud • Mr. Tiry Sablctt, made 
iTvery interesting visit to the Metho- 
«fct.-paraonage where Rev... Clements 
p^ou^unced the solemn words that 
«¿d^ Mr. H un^r and Miss Sublctt 
i^ n  and wife.

gMTsa Ota Bland and I..ecn W’hlte, 
^koihpanied by Miss Hattie Walker 
apii Robert Kelly, drove to Trent Fri
day, ' March 1st. F rom there they

Swoatwakir wbeca
martipd.

Raturi^ay evenlfig, March 2, Mfir 
Bva Walters entertained a few friends 
a t her home. Music and “42” furnlsh- 
lil pleasure and amusement for Mis.s- 
ep Isla McDonald, Tommie Louise 
Ooggin, Elmer Sheppard, Floy Gunn, 

and Virginia Hamblet, Carol 
RIrter and Messrs. Raymond Touch- 
Monc, Coma Adams, H. C. Burroughs, 
Jr., Jack Provine, Emmitt and En- 
lila Grimes, Ira and Ollie Shaffar. 
Refreshments were served.

Ws have the real D. M. C. thread

for crocheting that beautiful Easter 
hand-bsK-

—Harkrider.

Martin Barber Shop for barber 
work and tailoring. In rear of South« 
erv) Natl. Bank Bldg. •

Mr, and Mrs. T. A. Johnsqa word 
at hnone to nuiumber of their young 
Wends Tuesday «\Tnfng complimen
tary to Miss Mamie Mann of Stam
ford. progressive “42," bunco and 
hearts were played, followed by a 
two-^urse luncheon, peanut butter 
sandwiches, pickles, hot chocolate,' 
huts and fruits. Those present were 
Misses Mamie Mann, Fannie Bur* 
rmighs, Mattie Paylor, Clara Safflej^ 

‘ Virginia Hamblet, Metisrs. Choc 
Ruffurd Evans, Robart Uicka, 

Jack Provine, Luther Grimes, Jesse 
Ferguson, C. C. Franklin, Parker 
Sharp, H. C. Burrrughs, Jh., Mr, and 
Mrs. W. B. Mann.

committee Announces
been injured, except in cases where it Plans County Meet
had adready jointed. W’heat and - |
oats that have been grazed and kept . . .. . The Tgylor County Interdown will escape any damage, it is „ ̂ J * • I rcholastie League committee has aboutreported by growers. completed plana for the county meet, 

Pla.vgronnd balL volley ball and debate 
will be on March 26. All other events 
will be held on .April 1 and 2. The dir
ector of. debate. Comer Clay, Jr., of 
Wylie sdiool, is «1 mnglng an elimi
nation schedule f r r  the teems' that 
have already entered. This elimina
tion will begin at 9 a. m. .March 26 

Holding His Own. Abilene High school. Boys' and
P. Middleton, jy ,  High School playground ball conte.«t will be

student, who has been ill for more . held at C e^ral Ward school, .Abilyne, 
than a week with flu and pneumonia, March !^. Volley ball will be held

Record of Births.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Estep, 

Trent, Thursday, March 3, 1932.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. J , L. Poor, 

Thursday, March 3, 19.32.
Boy, to .Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Doug

las, Saturday, March 5, 1932.

wa.s reported as holding his own at 
niKin Thursday.

I Tally Holloway and Roscoe Sharp 
left for Fort Worth .Monday night 
where they will attend the Fat Stock 
show.

The subscribers of the local tele
phone exchange will this week be 
presented with a directory so arran
ged that a person can in an instant 
find the phone number of any sub- 
■criber.

Banks to Close at 4 P. M.
Pffeetive Mondny. March 14, Mer

kel’s two banks will begin closing at 
’ p. m. The previous dosing time has 
been 5 p. m. They will continue to 
open at 8 each morning.

1931 Banner Ice Year.
Akron, Ohio, .March 10.—Nineteen 

thirty-one was a banner year for the 
ice industry, despite the increasing 
use of electric refrigeration and the 
depression, according to Leslie C. 
SmitN national secretary of the Nat
ional Association of Ice Industries. 
More ice was sold thst year than in 
any ether year in history. Smith said.

the same date a t  Uie Cowbo}' <?c>r. 
ral, Simmons university.

The track meet will be held at Sim- i 
mons uaWdllHir' (Fam uM re PH h) 
on Saturday 2. Eliminations in 
tennis wilf bd held hn Friday, .At»ril 
1. at Simmons. The literary events 
will be held on Friday, April 1, at 
a place in .AbilerM yet tiTbs seleebrd.

--------------e-------------- i
Creekmore Will Quit.

New Orleans. Ln., March 10.—The 
Cotton Digest, a trade publication, 
said Monday E. F, Creekmore, $75,- ' 
000 a year rice president and general 
manager of the American Cotton Co- | 
Operative association, weald resign i 
at the end of this season boenuM of 1 
political interference in the operation { 
of the cotton co-operative,
r

BROTHERS CHRISTOPHER.
1 spent the week-end with my friend Bill Brown, whose fa

mous health farm is just aer«s.s the river fremi West Point.
On Sunday morning we went to mass at Father Paul’s and 

afterwards the gwKi father came to the farm for dinner.
He told me how he had started hfk fh0rc4i ;rt»d boys’ school 

twenty years ago with little Iracking, and how, though the bills 
.sometimes mount to terrifying heights, the money has always 
còme from somewhere at the critical times.

“We live by faith,’’ he said, and his face was a benediction.
“This year has been harder.’’ he continued, “because we have 

had 80 many more Brothers Christopher.’’
“Brothers Chrtetopher,” 1 repeated. “That is an order with 

which I am not famiHar. Who are the Brothers Christopher?”
“Some call them tramp*,” he answered, and smiled at my 

I'lok of surprise. '
■ “We are on the Albany Post Road,” he explained, “and aM 

sort* ot men pa.ss by. Some have left their jobs; some have 
quarreled with their wives; some aro» i if e-long victims of the 
wAi^erlust. We have a bouae for them in .which they may sleep 
and no questions asked. ’They may coitk' to the kitchen for 
their meals, and if they know ally trade they may help us with 
their building op«‘rations- When they have stayeil with us as 
long as they want, they move oh.

“We took our motto from thé words of the Lord, ‘Inasmuch 
H.S ye havedone it unto one of ihe least of these my brethren, 
yo haye ddne it unto, me.’ In that spirit we regard them not as 
tramps but as brothers of our Lord, Brothers Christopher.’

Listening to his gentle accents, watching the light of benevo
lence in his fine efyes, I felt encouraged. I reminded myself th a t ' 
we are often misled by the facts that sin gets most of the ad
vertising. ” '

Sin is dramatic: so are warfare and crime. They are not 
common-place; they are news. They occupy a prominent place 
on almost eve/'y font l'âge, while a million quiet acts of hu
man kindness are not and never can be reported.

Life itself is the Albany Post Road. People hear of it only as 
a highway of business and pleasure, made occasionally notor
ious by a ghastly accident.

Yet quietly, by the side of the rood, in Bill Brown with his 
farm, where t in d  men lose their tiredness; and Fhther Paul 
’witii his friendly hand and cheering word for the Broth« 
Christopher.
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at le  per word. R.igene and Neda falLtg all over 
the campus.

.Mary Olivo going with Johnnie.
Bud going down to .\nnie Lee’s ev

ery Sunday.
l>uncan with a green coat suit.
Caribel writing notes.
Ju!:a knowing that “Little Cade" 

like-, bloniif-..
l la a B. -mi'ing at Veinon P«>or.

Ltd. 'T d'ln't like the-e pictures. 
Th»\ d' n't lio -lie justice?"

gene: • Justice! What you r.Avl i> 
mei'c;,

THE FICHT AGAIS’ST OLD M A \
U E I ' R E S S I O S .

Three railroad presidents. .>U>pp>ng 
at  .\m arillo  .Sunday for a diort Inii,
«n their way, with a party of twenty, 
to Pampa to inspc'Ct the new rm *
W o ith  & Dt'iiver line fioin t*aiii|t.. 
to Chillicoth*. levently conifi!et.*d. op- 
tinii.stically expressid the iip.nioii that 
busines... had pas.-ed it> low.*..t > i>'> 
and they wt re confident a o.iitimial 
improvement in the financ.al, i lL  >>, 
th« i-ountry is in pros|>ect.

The cptunist.c decial.it.; 1!. 
mad, by Ralph Budd. p i e s '  ,,f th..
Burlington: 1 . Reniu-dy, lio.ul ■)!
the Great Noitheii’: anil Chan *.', l»on 
11« I!\ president of th.' Sm thorn 
J’acific.

>tr 'jcturai -t«‘vl inipuii .• .ind 1. .os'- 
i i lg i  havt' e.\par.dt<i to *h« i.i'ge..l vo'- 
iim« "t  the via .' ,  the rna.r.i. lo * S*'"'! 
leportei) Monday: many I art
chiet 1.1 which ar«' i h« hurt ' 'him-.e 
crop, ini l•«'a'ed exports and a giTcr- 
a lly  better financial f«-eling. are aid- t^. , (the only two» extemporaneous 
ing the cotton market. ami fho ; vcral o.s.'iay.sl-.
strengthening hand of the Ro...r.-| Thirty-six m-r cent of the Juniors  
striK'tion Finance coi iviratmn ha.s U ,  I
I 'tur. d int.i the credit bt-en higher had -everm ’
•stream of American bo.,in.-^--s | thos»- who had averages of tH) or 
through loans to agriculture, banks j absent or lardy.
an«* Iailr'. 'ad“ But the latter aia.mnt ____
does not include a Sl.thMi.ihW loan ■ J O E E S .
made to a bank two week.> ago which | Tommy Jon "Why i.« the P.ath- 
wa.-' repaid within fiv,' da>'.> n«'i a ' fmder like a «ieüca'.̂ » pi-rson'“

bad about knocking people's bixiks off 
their desks.

—That some of the students of M. 
h. L. are artistically inclined.

—That Whitely has been keeping 
late hours lately.

—That Ross and Etta can’t keep 
from talking to one another during 
American history period.

—That Marie thinks Ross is cute.

SE.XlOk .\E l\ S.
Several St'nifiis hav«̂  been out w ith 

the flu and some are still out. We art 
hoping that they will be hack s«*on.

Hi port cards! We had onl<’ one red 
mark, but «mr spon.sor l< lil us that 
cur cards c'uld havt ucen oetter.

Ii K J l  ,V/o/i*.s' Wt are looking for some m«>n«*y for
We all >i!iceM'!\ regn 'r  the ab '-m eelour invitali«ms. If a r y  one finds any. 

of out cla--> p.’‘e.'i«lent. lm<'g'tie, and | I’ lcu-i give it to us. We need it. 
we h'>|'e she wd' h.- hack soon.

W I h'.tnl t ; . '  , !h"V d;iy that M«.
R;<id‘< has .t ';- tW'> g xm! students in 
his hio'.igy ol-a-,. an'l Terrell i> both
oi ihs'H.

.votiiH • lu .1 IT’ r- ci '- ta ir ly
smart. F ror :  i :' ilas.- tho^e «‘ ntering 
ir. ' 'ott'-t- !■>: L", nt> n'“ i't are : -ix 
s|*ellers. " r e  tietiator, .six «i«*elamu rs.

number of leans t«> banks whun hav«' 
not been called fi>r an«l unle»> fTed:t 
in the communities tight«'».- p>*rrept.-i 
blv niav not he called lor a' all.

These a « ju. t randi in -xaniplcs rr >,t lik“!v to ruin h«':' hushan 1? "
of the turning tide, traeeah'c piiTi. 
ily to th« go'., i nmental nioa..i’'es 
ta. sed so harm< niou.'äly by Ui- two 
branches - t c mgress in a fi.ne «pint havt. ihc

HAlxiEi:  t;0.s-.x7/.
S 'm e  of the Fie-hitun have »heii 

mothir,- bring them to schiad l»ecaiise 
they ar«' a fra id  someone will kidnap 
them.

"I he .S. nioi girl found out the oth 
er «ia\ in phy.-icial «.xluiatien perio«! 
that tliey weii' too dumb to learn any
thing.

.Sarah Sheppard is about to grow
u.

“Sis" w'ishc.s she were a brunette. 
Margaret prefers blonde.-.
Sixty «iollai's passi*d through Mar

shall’s han«ls Friday. (He was only 
pa.ssing it from on«' stu«tent to anotti- 
or in “<•<*« ’' i'H'ri«'«l.)

The .Spanish III class thinks it i.s 
lather smart since they are practic- 

.Ta !l Stanford; "I’ll bite, why?" ' I •'*.'■ Sr**ni'‘h.
T. .f,: ’'Bfx'ause it appears wwkiy.’’ j ” nV'del .\me’. •an

! h. t< 1 t' cen;.1
Everyon ■ mi.sse- those who are ill. 
Thi little ‘•flu bug" .seem to be get

ting a rather gmnf hold on M. H. S.

Jir» i‘. : "In what w'ay i- a W ''man

Ml. Irv'v '‘In buv-wavs.’’

M R dille "How' is it y-'iu both 
ame ar'..sw,*r'.’"

wh \ ' ' a  sei. n is to rv« f - .1-i.pt‘i'nt*" ' nt'd the effiex I - Za«la "W -tl 
campaign ag-'in-; tn«- ni m -li h • i " t- • P<■a.s it -eli. '̂ 
mg evil. Fr«'sid«nt Hoo.er ha., e.—' 
timaterl that .'tl.'iii.Ooo.i.iHl ».a., b 'i 
hr« ug'n* bae’- frini hiding plae.', and er"’
bank failu ies  in the I'nitod .States -L B .M ‘ 'Why
were redu< «'ll t.i ies-than J > !a..' w'—k. there 'Ti' Tiis.sing*"
In T«'xas fh«'re has b«*«*n no bank _

t'oarh: "Haj, did you take a sh'i'.v-

uh—It"

\ . U ' r i X A T l O . S S .
1 he la.-t shot of the diphtheria «er- 

um was given last Friday by l>r. Sad- 
j ler assisted by Ulrs. Foster, at the 
' iiramniar school office.
I The smalljMix vaei'ination will not 
! b«' given on Friday. March 11. as had 
I been planned, but it will Ik- given on 
' .(larch Is;. Tne reason for thus change

Cal are back in school.
.Ask Genevieve where she was Fri

day, Saturday and Sunday.
•Marixo«' is very stuliou.s, she wnrl.- 

at niMin on her lessons.
Don’t think Robbie’s and Ethelda’s 

jaws are swoLen because it is only 
chewing gum.

Watch the Freshmen in trark!
I o ret a has a hair cut.
Helen Louisy is wearing her hair 

dona up.

Truett and Robbie coming up the 
stairs:

Truett: “Robbie you sure are silly."
Robbie: "No, I am only cute.”

T E .W IS  C U  fi.
.Althougb mother nature was a long 

time making up her mind to let the 
High sch«>ol begin it.s tennis tourna
ment, it is under way. The first round 
matches have been played. The Jun
iors beat the Freshmen with a terrif- 
i< score of 6-2, 6-.'!, and the Seniors 
buried the fighting Sophomores with 
the score of 6-3, 6-1. The battle be
tween th«' Senoi's and Juniors will be 
stagi'd so«>n. G. Derrick and M. Meil- 
ing«'i comprise the Junior team and 
I. Mellingt'i and Davis Williams, th«' 
Senioi te'im. I pity the tennis nl'.iyirs 
in the county meet for Merkel is go
ing to have a representative team.

T. A. C. Cl.l ll.
.Miiivhiill Sriilh.

•A basketball player, a traekstcr 
and a historian—that fully tells you 
about Marshall. Marshal! is a stud- 
iuu> Senior and a briliant typist. 
••Stallr”  has been a squadsman in 
haski'tbali foi two seas«<ns and a let
ter man on the past track team. O, 
what leaders our school would have 
if all its students containeo .Marsh
all’s qualities.

H . M. Taylor.
When one gets ac()uainte<i with W. 

M.. he learns never to judgi- a crea
ture by his size. W. M. is but a few 
leet tall but he is very brilliant. On 
account of W. M.’s size, he has been 
unable to participate in athletic.«. W. 
.M. is an orator d«* luxe and a writer 
e«jual to Chaucei'. Watch out if W. M. 
does n«»t br«>ak nil present records in 
literary w«>rks.

Tv|s»writing and caiT«in paper a« 
Mail offic«

closing in the past two week.-. M . Burgi-si
The people have a n tiiriiing I '«'lii'g toi ?”

i;- due to the fact that so many of the
■‘V\ hat’s a chiroprac- ' .-tudents wh«i ar«' going to take this 

' vaccination have not fully recovered
ot confidence and it is wi»i. n thcr 
pc'Wer ti accelerai« returtun^, pr»,- 
fierity by bringing int . '<r''nl'»ti',n ‘ ped f t ”
th* immense -urns of hoarded m'in«*y.

.Mard*'ll: •'H" - a guy that gel- paid I from the other serum.s. .Many of the 
lor w'l at m i.,t people would get s'an- students’ arms are .»till sore and the

, doctors think it wise to wait another 
[ week before giving the small pox ser

um

< . i . T j i d

E ^ U R S IO N

Two world figures pas-ed away 
during th, past week. .L>hn Phillip 
Sousa, “march king.” know'n ta many I typing certain things.

IT J r s T  H A rP E S S — j
—That on certain «lays certain [am

pie certainly do .-eem to be interested ! TRACK .\’EiYS.

Texans who had been in-pired lime 
after time by his “Stars and Stripe- 
Forever,” died Saturday in Reading, 
Pa., where he had gone to lead a c<m- 
<crt. Aristide Briand, France's mnst 
prominent statennan in thn inteena- 
ticnal field, the man who twefrn times 
•was chief of his country's gtMrem- 
ment and was a leading spirit in ac
tivities of the League of Nations, 
succumbed Monday afternoon Tn his 
modest bachelor flat in Paris. At 
his death he was a simple member 
of the Chamber of Deputies.

«
/ -------------Those who were so fortunate as to
see the Barrymore brothers, John 
iwnd Lionel, in the talkie masterpiece, 
•“ Arsene Lupin,” are now looking for
ward to the first silver M'reen pro- 

• duction of Ethel Barrymore, Ameri
ca’s “first lady of the treatre," who 
it is aanounced, will be supp«»rted by 
the two famous brothers. It will 
indeed be “the royal family” in per
son and not the clever imnical ve
hicle of Frederic March.

That "trig” »eem» to be very dif
ficult for some people.

—That the Seniors are the smartest 
students in M. H. S.

—That David is a very brilliant 
chap. If you do not believe it just ask 
him when -Lincoln was bom.

—That at last H. C. has received 
recognition from Mr. Riddle that he 
is a good history student.

—That a certain little “Fish" is

The track team is in full sway new. 
They are still practicing every day, 
getting in shape for county meet.

The track team.« of Blair and the 
surrounding schools will have a try
out with Merkel sometime during the 
week. We are sure our team will come 
out or top in this tryout.

E RE SH M ES SE W S.
Mary Helen. Aliene, Thelma, Clara 

Frances, Robbie, Monroe, Truett and

 ̂ Bruce Barton says: "You can't ad
vertise today and' '  quit * tomorrow. 
Yon’re not talking to a mass asceting. 
You're talking to a procesoion.”
t

Total ralue of all Texas crops for 
Tf31 la placed by the Federel d ep a it-  
ment-of Agriculture at |29t,M4,P06, 
matrM i «decrease from the IhM fi«- 
areo;* but wholly due to the decline ia 
piiree. for Texas made hassper 

» csops— records In some liaes—hi ail 
'J m t t  in 1931. With an increaoe of 

more than a million bales nf cotton 
tam r 19.30, the total value showed d 
tdecsease of nearly |4ft,00#,009. I>re- 
i stoc+ values are estimated fer the 

year at flSO.OOO.OOO, bringiag the 
total farm production valuas to al- 
moet f4M.OO0J)00.

According to Greek mythol«igy, the 
moantain on which th# gods dwell i* 
Moant Olympus.

CltKPCTTt
h a s  c o m «  t o  t o w n

The price paid for AlaiAa bg the 
V. 8. wa. S7,200/I09.

Announcing
the Opening of My

Candy 
Shop

Across Street from

High School
M O N D A Y  

M AR C H  14
Be Sure to Pay Us a 

Visit

E. B. BARNES

Now you can have this dainty, de- 
Bgiytful confection that’s taking  
the country by storm. Criapy, 
croachy, sweet . . and Oh! so good 
Mado of freah, fluffy popcorn with 
rich syrup and the finest of butter 
. .  a coaaMnation of goodneas that’s 
different from anything yon've av
er tasted. The firat time yon hitc 
into it yonll want more and asore. 
And yon can eat all you want, for 
it’s healthful as well as good. And 
•o low in price . . a big generous 
package for only 5c. Get it for the 
kiddies. Get it for yourself. It’s a 
treat yon can't afford to miaa.

Also a nice line of Hiwne-Made 
Candies.

STILL
IN EFFECT! 

B v ir if  D a ii’í¥ B n i T rip

Round Trip Ticligt» to ony 
point on tho Soutklond 
Groyhovnd Linos for I Vi timos 
tho roguioT ono way foro. 
Good ovoiy schodulo, ovory 
doy,with 180 doy roturo limit

SAMPLE ROUND TRIPS

Fort Worth
A bilene------
El P«ao____
l i l l a s _____
Austin ........
H ouston___

\ 7.10 
.70 

16.60 
8.35 

14.00 
17.20

Tcrminsl
rarner’s Sarvioe Station 

'Vheiie 810

S O U T H L A N D
CRITKHOUND

6 6 6
LIQUID .  TABLETS - SALVE 

666 Liquid or Tablets uaad internally 
and 966 Saire externally, make a com
plete and affective treatment for 
Golds
Moot Specdjr Remodics Known.

YOU WILL FIND ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

E ARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Pknnber 

Phonen
Residence 164 Shop 60 

Satisfaction Ounranteed

The Bank of Courtesy
No mere idle phrase, but a soundly e.stablished 

pulic>. rigidly adhered to in every transaction.

Another reason why people like to call this 

bark “their bank."
'■ ' * w

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS

DIRECTORS:
J. T. Warren. G. F. West. Sam Hut man. Sr., 

(¡eo. L. Paxton. Booth Warren

0 ^ s a . S ,

$200.00 IN C ASH
TO BE GIVEN AWAY MAY 21st, 19.32 
START SAVING YOUR LABELS NOW!

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
__________ MARCH 11 AND 12

S P U D S  10 lbs.
LETT! CE, head 5c
GREEN BEAXS« South Texas, Ih. 
BANANAS, pound

l()c
oc

OK.VN(îES, Calitornia, dozen 30c
APPLES, Delicious, dozen 30c

S O A P Pamolive
each 5c

CAKE FLOUR, R & W, package 25c
TAMALES, No. 2 can, 2 fo r ....................... 25c
PORK & BEANS, 2 for ........... . ............15c
BLACKEYE PEAS, 2 cans................. ......15c

S U G A R 10 lbs. 
granulated 45e

COFFEE, R & W, 1 pound........................ 35e
GELATINE DESSERT, R & W, 2 f w .......13c
FLOUR, R & W, 24 Ibiv ... 63c, 48 lb s.... $1J|9 
SOAP, R & W, 6 bars...................... .......... 1 ^
CRACKERS, 1 lb. Salad W afers.............. 16c
CRACKERS, 1 lb. Graham..................  . 15c

Compound 8 lb. pail 59e
MAYONNAISE, 8 oz., R & W 15c
JOWLS, per pound......................................M
BACON, sliced..................
EGGS, 3 dozen..........................................: ,25c

m m m m m m m rnm m m m m m

• f v

> I  -t
=)W

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

If you have a furaiahed apartaaent or furniahed rooma 
fer rent, why not try a elaaBifted advertiaenaent ia « m 
Merkel Mail? It wfll coat anly 26 cents per la

PHONB «1

%
40

*r
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KtfilAKINf N f^ L IN  9UfiT

ELEVENTH INSTALLMENT. | “They’re all here,” »he touched 
Fresh from a French convent, Joce-lthem with her fingers, “but they're

“ f v

A

lya Harlowe returns to New York to 
bar sociaJIy-eIcct mother, a religious, 
ambitioua woman. The girl is hur
ried into an engagement with the 
wealthy Felix Kent. Her father, Nick 
Sandal, surreptitiously enters the 
girl’s home one night. He tells her he 
used to call her Lynda Sandal. The 
girl is torn by her desire to see life in 
the raw and to become part of her 
mother’s society. Her father studies 
her surroundings.

Lynda visits her father in his din
gy quarters. She finds four men play
ing cards when she arrives. One of 
them, Jock Aylewardj her father tells 
her, in like a son to him, but w'arns 
the girl he is a trifler.

Lynda pays a second visit to her 
father and Jock takes her home, on 
the way stopping with her at an un
derworld cabaret.

Jock tells Lynda that Felix caused 
him to be sent to jail unjustly by 
fixing up his report on a mine.

Marcella finds her jewels stolen 
and hires a private detective, who un
covers the mysterious prowlings of 
Lynda, without knowing who she is. 
Lynda suspects her father.

Jocelyn decides to marry Felix 
quickly and preparations are made 
for the wedding. She asks him to 
tell her the combination of his safe 
as a  mark of his confidence in her.

Armed with the combination and 
accompanied by Jock, Linda enters 
Felix’ office at night, abstracts the 
wanted papers from the safe and 
throws them down to Jock, who is 
waiting below. Then she is raptured 
by the janitor and turned over to the 
police.

Felix gets her out of jail but de
mands the papers she took and that 
she tell him where Jock can be found. 
She decline« to do either.

When they reach her home. Jocelyn 
^  dre«ses up in Lynda’s clothes and 

^  face) Felix, telling him she loves 
JqA. Her mother comes in and fails 

» to recognize Jocelyn, thinking her the 
^  girl who she thinks stole her jewels. 

NOW’ GO ON WITH THE STORY—
“My God!” he ejaculated in a stage 

voice which, however, Marcella in 
* her frenzy found convincing. “Not 

Jocelyn? This—this woman— she’s 
been trading on the likeness then.

I I found her at the police station.
 ̂ They sent me word. I must take 

her bark at once. Telephone for the 
police, Mrs. Harlowe. No time to

wet.” She trembled and her teeth 
chattered. “That’s Julian’s blood.”

Jocelyn knelt before that terrible 
figure. “Mother, don’t. There’s no 
blood. Mother, please look up.”

“Touch them yourself, dear. Put 
your hand on them. You feel that? 
It’s Julian’s blood. My husband 
killed him. The police will be com
ing. We must hide these. Julian 
gave them to me. They were a gift. 
We were going away. They are my 
trust. I’ll put them behind an altar. 
They will be an offering.” She got 
up, holding the box against her 
brea.st, and went over to her shrine.

All three of the scared watchers 
let her go. They watched her fold 
herself in behind the leather doors.

It was Felix Kent who took con
trol.

“She’s out of her wits,” he said, 
“and must have a doctor.” He 
turned to Nick whose hollow eyes 
had lost their malice and were dis
tracted with terror and remor.se.

“I don’t know who you are, but 
since you brought about this condi
tion by a rather ill-advised return 
of missing property, you’d better be 
the one to go for a doctor. Bring 
him back here as quickly as you 
can. This young lady has an impor
tant engagement and must go out 
with me at once.”

“No. Felix.”
“Yes. I’m afraid that it’s neces

sary. And in good time, probably 
thanks to Catring, I see that I’ll 
have some help if I should be driven 
to needing it.”

He directed her gaze toward the 
square hall. It seemed to her scared 
eyes to be filled with men. .At sight 
of them Nick went back a little 
toward the shining window.

But Felix boldly advanced and 
flung open the glas.s doors.

“I am Felix Kent, gentlemen. I 
am in charge here. Mr. Catring has 
sent you? For an arrest? Come 
right in, please. I may need help.”

One of them did come in obedi
ently, displaying a paper and a 
badge.

“You are Felix Kent. You’re the 
man we're looking for then. A sum
mons from Chicago. They want to 
see you out there about some—evi
dence. An old case. Will you come 
with us now, and quietly, please.”

In that square entrance hall after 
they had closed the tall glass doors

lose. Dangerous to have her here.! Jocelyn saw him, standing among 
She’s stolen my papers and your | them, turn back as though against 
jewels. She’s been making use of an his will to look at her. She remem-
accidental resemblance, a remark
able one.”

Into Lynda’s ear be whispered 
fiercely, even with a grim sort of 
aaoacment, “Now you can get the 
drift, can’t you? Now you can see 
where you’ve landed? If you can’t 
persuade your young man to give 
you back those papers, or if he uses 
them—I’ll jail you both for a theft 
of jewels. Think, my girl, stand 
still. Think hard. This is the last 
chance you may have for clear calm 
thought.”

She stood there in fact quite still, 
thinking. And behind her, in the 
room all filled with her own bridal 
flosrers and gifts, her mother, wild
eyed and shaking, sat down as she 
was bidden to ring for the police.

Mary, who had answered another 
summons at the front door, came 
in.

"Mrs. Harlowe, there’s a man—”
"It’s Catring. Bring him in,” and 

sw Mary began to speak again Mar
cella bent down again to the ’phone 
and set her long index finger into 
the dial. Her shoulder was turned 
toward the French doors while 
Felix, Lynda in his arms, stood 
carefully with his back to them; so 
no one, not even Mary who had 
withdrawn at once in some offence, 
saw the man who was supposed to 
he Catring as he came in to the 
room.

He came slowly, painfully, pro
gressing from dooi* to sofa arid along 
it. using its back for bis support 
until he came up to Marcella and 
touched her elbow. And a? bo 
looked up he laid a leather box 
upon her knees.

"1 have brought a wedding pres
ent for my daughter,” announced 
Nick Sandal purringly.

It was idarcella’s terrible low cry 
that procured Jocelyn her release. 
The cry had so little of the human 
in it that Felix leaped and wheeled, 
forgetting everything but some un
canny instinctive fear of beasts. 
Marcella had bent down close over 
the opened box and was looking at 
her jewels.

,t

be red another outline — noble,
patient, proud.

This outline of her bridegroonv had 
no such quality. Its narrow knave face 
was shrunken, with pale hatred, with 
frustrated passion, with lost vengean
ce. To escape that last terrible^ look 
the girl fell down before Nick San
dal and hid her face.

He put his arms about her eager
ly. And Felix, with the men, went 
out.

A strange day. A strange sad 
evening. Marcella had gone into the 
sanctuarya distracted by her mem
ories; she came out quite serene, a 
child whose memory is only of to
day and yesterday. She thought that 
Nick Sandal was her indulgent uncle 
and Jocelyn a friend to love.

They went for a psychiatrist who 
promptly ordered her taken to a 
sanitarium.

She hardly knew that Dr. Bond 
had left until Nick spoke to her:

“Corné over her, Lynda. Are you 
too tired?”

He was seated on the small bro
caded sofa, curled up there painfully 
as she had seen him on the sofa in 
his shabby room.

“I’m not tired. I ’m afraid.”
“Afraid?” He winced, his swollen 

fingers pau.sed in their task of filling 
Kis pipe. “Of me, dear,”

“Of what you are going to tell 
me, Nick.”

“You’d rather I ’d be quiet? I>et 
it all go? You’d rather never know 
the truth?”

‘Td rather . . . but of course I 
must listen. I t’s too late now. I’ll 
listen, Nick. Only, do you love me?”

“To my regret. It’.« beca«.«e 1 was 
fool enough to let you trick me with 
those confound eye* and wajbt of 
yours—those darling eyes and ways 
—yes, trick mo into loving you that 
f’vc done what I have done . . . .  
and been the blasted fool I have 
been lately.”

“Lately?”
“You think it’s not such a recent 

development? Well it has been. 
Jock'a been living lately—with m 
sort of maniac. I’ve been . .  . jealous.

I’ve wanted you to myself. It was 
you I was trying to steal, when I 
came in here on that wet night and 
took the jewels. There now. Go 
back to your seat. I’ve got a pen
ance to go through with now, 
Lynda.”

“I met your mother in a Cali
fornia cafe. San Francilbo. She was 
making the American grand tour. 
She got separated from her party, 
lost her chaperon. A man insulted 
her. I knocked him down. She let 
me take her back to her hotel. 
That’s the way it began. In those 
days I was a mining engineer. I 
gambled a little on the side when 
I felt the luck in my fingers. I went 
to New York and got myself intro
duced to the Harlowe crowd. Sus
picious of me from the start. To 
them I .smelle<i like a rank outsider. 
Well, I was one. But somehow I 
got the girl.

“I carried her off to California. 
I had a good job there. In the 
mountains. But that was a rough 
naked sort of camp life. So I kept 
her living in the city. I’d go off to 
the mines alone and come back to 
her. Those week-ends were gor

geous enough to feed a man’s 
starved memory for gray years, to 
paint even a prison wall . . .

“I had to have more money. I 
got to gambling in earnest. I made 
enough at the tables sometimes al
most to satisfy even ‘Celia. But of 
course it was uncertain. There were 
other times when I was cleaned 
out and she had to pawn or sell 
her treasures. That made her physi
cally ill. To part with any bright 
thing that she had handled—seemed 
to wither her. Her own colors would 
fad«. She’d go gray . . . like a steel 
knife.

“Julian Montree was a gambler 
too, but not in the sense that I was. | 
He seemed to be a gentleman dab
bling ir risk for his amusement. I 
brought him home to ‘Celia the way 
1 brought home any other splendid 
thing for her beguilement.

“ He had an English mother, a 
French father. Both, it would ai>- 
pear, well connected and both dead.

“A French aunt of high nobjlity 
had, it would also appear, adored him 
from his infancy and had recently 
furnished him with an enormous sum 
to invest in American enterpri.se.

“So—” he drew on his familiar 
aid, irony. His eyes and mouth be
gan to mock now at the insufferable 
memories. “So my wife and my 
friend in immemorial fashion be
came lovers and, like all the Panta
loons Whose antics liave furnished 
the world with loud guffawings, I 
did not suspect them. Lynda, you’ve 
seen those jewels?”

She sat up straight, startled by 
the sharpness of this sudden ques
tion.

“Yes.”
‘‘Your mother loved that man. 

But sometimes I ’ve thought that if

it hadn’t been for that man’s glor
ious possession—”

“Was that his fortune, Nick?”
“All of it. Yes; and it wasn’t 

rightly his. His capital, you see, his 
aunt’s advance-legary he boasted of 
—well, it was really all her own 
fortune, all she had in the world 
and she had entrusted it to him. He 
was supposed to bring her treasure 
to America and to dispose of it, for 
her, to the best possible advantage. 
He was, I imagine, to get his com
mission on the sale.”

Painfully he rose.
“This is rotten for you, Lynda. 

Let’s get it over. Your mother took 
a lover and thought him a better 
man than me. And so again in the 
immemorial fashion of Pantaloons 
some instinct pinched the husband 
awake and back he came unexpect
edly to his little golden California 
house. Moonlight, I remember 
Soft. Rummer. But they were in
doors. It was night. And everything 
was ready. The jewels lay between 
them on the table.

“I said what Pantaloon always 
says. Julian was not patient under 
insult. I struck him. He was armed. 
He would hav€‘ shot me, Lynda,” 
his voice left him and he began to 
whisper, “he would have shot me. 
I was no cripple in those days and 
I got the pistol away from him and 
I killed him.”

“Nick, what did they do to you?” 
“Arrested me of course. After this, 

that and the other thing was said 
and done I was tried and convicted 
of manslaughter and sent to prison 
—most of your lifetime, Lynda. The 
fact that the gun had been Julian’s 
saved me from a more, terminating 
sentence.”

“But, Nick, he was your wife’s 
lover and I read that—”

“I couldn’t work that gag very 
well because, you see, if once ‘Celia 
had been brought into it as Mon- 
trec’s lover she’d have been involved 
in the jewel theft. They were all 
this while looking for the jewels.” 

(Concluded Next Week.)

See Homer C. Foster. Whole
sale (ias and Oil Dealer. Phone 
101.

We sell Allen-A-Hosiery—
Hear our projirram over National 
Network Friday nijfht— Brown’s 
Bargain Store.

Treating Others
the way you like to be treated is in large mea
sure responsible for the success of this In
stitution.

Nothing, is too much trouble if it will 
please. We are here to serve—in the broad
est sense of the word—and our heart and 
soul is in the work.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS
»

C. M. Largent, Pres.
J. S. Swann, v-pres. W. L. DiHz, Jr., cashier.
David Hendricks, v-pres. Herbert Patterson. A n ’t. cash.

DIRECTORS
C. M. Larfent, Dave Hendricks, J. S. Swann, Max

W. L. DOti, Jr„

-- — —-o-
Adding machine rolls at Merkel 

Mail office.

N O T I C E
We have installed a

Modern Lubrication 
System

and are ready to Wash and Lub
ricate your car in A-1 shape. 
Flats Fixed—also MafDiolia Gas 

and Oil

MAGNOUA SERVICE 
STATION

O. B. Leach Virgil Hass
Phone 159

•  ‘  •

PROSPERITY IS NEVER SAFE
Prosperity is never safe unless it rests upon pro* 

tection.

Your home is never safe.

Protect it by insnrance. Your business is surround- 
ded by risks. Insure it. Your valuables are always in 
danger unless protected by insurance. Insure yonr 
present prosperity to remain prosperous. We can hdp  
yon.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kmds of Insurance
Consult Tonr Insnmnce Agent as yon WooM Tsnr 

Dneisr or

;■> -■

PRO FESSIO NAL
PAULINE JOHNSON

SocceasoT ta ^

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public 

In Bcw location, next door te  McDon
ald Barber Shop—Elm St. 

Merkel, ’I%xao

from H I A D A C H I S

COLDS AND SORE THROAT 

NEURITIS,  N E U R A L O I A

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP

YORK AND CAMP
Attomeys-at-Law

ChrO Practie« in all Conrts. Specia. 
attoatian to. 1. nd titles and probate 

matters.
City Hall Building 
ABILENE, TEXAb

BATTERIES
lS*Plate now froai gl«M  

f«  nP-
BUY AT HOME

S.M. HUNTER
Phone 25 Comer i

Curle3r’s Repair Sliop
AD kinds o  ̂ nnto woefc.

Generator and Starter Serrieo 
especially featnred 

Wrecker Service Day or Night
At Comer Garage Phone I t

Don’t be a chronic sufferer from 
aeadaches, or any other pain. There 
is hardly an ache or pain Bayer 
Aspirin tablets can’t  relieve; they 
are a great comfort to women who 
suffer periodically. They are always 
to be relied on for breaking up colds.

It may be only a simple head
ache. or it may be neuralgia or

BEWARE OF 
IMITATIONS

neoritia; iheumatiam. Bajrer Aspfrta 
la still the senaible thing to taka. 
Just be certain it’s Bayer yon*m 
taking; it does not hurt the heart. 
Get the genuine tablets, la this 
familiar package for the pocket.

Dr. L  C. Zehnpfeniiig 
Dentist

j General Practice of Dentistry 
! Office, Merkel Sanitarium 
I Phone 163
I

MERKEL MOTOR CO.
If it’s car trouble, bring it to us. 
The best of work at LOWER 
prices.

WALTER JACKSON
Five Years with the Merkel 

Motor Co.
“rkere’s a Eeasoa”

1

' SWEETWATER MARBLE 
i AND GRANITE WORKS 
! for 

MEMORIALS OF MARBLE 
OR GRANITE

ALSO CONCRETE COPING 
J. T. COATS, Local Rep.

{ Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W.

m -
J« '

i
14

' . .r- ■'
Why Take ■ i -
Your Shoes
To Abilene

Ŵ hen you can get just as 
work at konie

c m r  S H O E  S H O P
J. M. Ricker, P rt^  

Kent Street
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Rural Com m unity  Correspondence
TRENT NEWS AND 

PERSONAIS
As has been previously announced, 

the Methodist meeting began Sun
day morning, with a large crowd at
tending both morning and evening 
services. Owing to the cold snap Mon
day and Tuesday the crowd wa.s nut 
so good. Rev. Mr. Morton is doing 
some good preaching and, if you fail

John Pa>Tie in Race 
For Public Weigher 

For Precinct No. 21

DORA DOINGS

To the Voters of Precinct No. 21:
In announcing for public weighei 

of precinct No. 21, I wish to thank 
all of those who supported me in ♦♦•t 
race two years ago. I feel as though 
I was partially handicapped by not

I being here at the time but I will beto go, you will gurely miss something. . __. , ,•  '  ^  . , „  I here this year and intend to see everyRev. George 1^. Parks of Rascoe ,. . . . . .  . ' voter personally,preached at the 11 o clock hour at*
the Baptist church; no preaching at 
the evening hour, owing to the fact 
that the Methodist meeting was in 
progress. Rev. Mr. Parks announceil 
that he would be back the fourth Sun-, 
day in this month and would preach j 
both morning and evening. Everyone | 
is invited to hear him. |

Ewel Bone and .Miss Florence Boyd \ 
of Hamlin were guests of friends here , 
Sunday afterntxm. |

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. N oiwoihI and 
little sons went to Comanche the 
last of the week. On Monday their 
son, Wayland. underwent a minor o p 
eration. Mr. Norwood returneil M<m- 
day, but Mrs. NorwiHid will stay un
til the little fellow is able to come 
home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jake Roberta enter
tained last Friday night with a ‘ 42” 
party. The guest list was: Mr and 
Mrs. Garland Franks. Mr. and Mr.s. 
Bill Reynolds. Mr. John Strawn and 
Miss V'irgie Strawn, Mrs. Reeves and 
little Misses Wilma and Dorothy lo 
Strawn.

Miss Lota Wagner of Blackwell re
turned home .Monday after a pleas- 
nat visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Beekhanv

Mrs. C. R. Rutherford and little 
son, Jr., of Abilene were guesU Fri
day night of Mrs. J. F. Bowers and 
on Saturday they were guests in the 
M. G. Scott home.

Glen Reeves is the guest thi.s wi-ek 
of his brother, Supt. Reeves, of Esko- 
ta.

Mrs. Lucile Truelove is opening up

I have had several year» experien
ce in this kind of work and, if elec
ted, I feel sure I can render just and 
efficient service to all.

Thanking you for what considera
tion you may give me, I remain, 

Your truly,
John Payne.

CANYON NEWS
M. E. Perry has returni*d home af

ter accompanying his sister, .Mrs. J. 
D. Cozart, of Bryson, home for a 
short visit. He also spent a few days 

1 with relative.s at Munday.
Mr. and .Mrs. Forrest Reynolds and 

! son, Hugh Ernest, of .Abilene were 
visitor* in the Z. L. Cargill home 
Sunday.

Fred Thomas of El Faso and Miss 
Elna Hale ot .Abilene dined with .Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Matthews, of Butman, 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Perry and fam
ily took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Blackburn Sunday.

T. J. Neill, who is suffering from 
a broken fixit. is getting along nicely. 

Members of the P. T. .A. of the I.

(Omitted from last week’s issue.)
Well, here we are after a long 

muddy time, but the sun is shining 
and farmers are hammering out the 
old plow shears.

Misses Modenia and Novis Whitea- 
ker of Castle Peak spent the week
end here with home folks.

Miss Laura Wallis of Butman was 
here for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt of Houston have 
returned home after ten days visit 
with her brother, G. W. Whiteaker 
and family.

The ladies missionary society met 
with Mrs. W. T. Hardy Monday af
ternoon with a large crowd present 
and a nice program rendered..

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Elliott made 
r business trip to Merkel Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Derrell Finch an
nounce the arrival of a son Wednes
day night. Mother and baby doing 
nicely.

Those on the sick list this week are: 
Grandmother Drury, Miss Lena But
ler, Mrs. .A. B. Jones, Mrs. Tom 
Drury and .Mrs. J. T. Perry.

Applications Will Be 
Received Till Mar. 22 

For Medical Officers

HEBRON NEWS
Lois Burleson and Paul Panned 

are in Fort Worth helping take care 
of Ml. Largent’s show cattle.

Rev. O. B. Tatum and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Carr of Merkel were dinner 
guest.>̂  of Mr. and Mrs. James Wil
liamson Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Sharp is able to sit up 
after being ill for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Panned and 
X. L. community will render a pro-, Moody, and grandbaby,
gram at the sch.H.l hou.se Friday j P'^ky boy Zercher, were afternoon 
night. March 11. Everyone is invited | ifuests of Mr. and Mrs. Sharp Sunday, 
te attend i Mildred and Maurine Dean. Effie-

Mr and Mrs. O. E. Matthews have ' Vedalee and Guin Panned visited 
moved over north of Merkel where he  ̂Hortense and Bonniedel Barley .Sun- 
has accepted emplo>Tnent from R o b - je v e n in g .

The United States Civil Service 
commiuion has announced that until 
March 22 it will accept applications 
for positions of senior medical officer, 
medical officer and associate medical 
officer qualified in cancer diagnosis 
and treatment, to fill vacancies in the 
United States Veterans’ Administra
tion throughout the United States.

The entrance salary for senior med
ical officer is |4,600 a year, for medi
cal officer $3,800 a year, and for as
sociate medical officer $3,200 a year.

Full information may be obtained 
from Castle B. Ellis, secretary of the 
United States civil service board of 
examiners at the post office in this 
city.

BLAIR ITEMS

UNION RIDGE NEWS
•A good many of the school children 

went to Merkel Friday morning to 
take the last serum of diphtheria.

Miss Lavinia Faye Douglas had as 
her last week-end guests Misses V’iv- 
ian and Lynn Douglas of Merkel.

.A very good crowd attended church 
last Sunday afternoon.

Clyde Irwin and M. L. and J. L. 
Douglas motored over to .Abilene last 
Saturday aternoon.

Little Miss Patsy Ruth Cox was 
honored with a birthday party in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

There still prevails a gerat deal of 
sickness in the community al this 
writing.

We greatly regret that Pat Addi
son received painful injuries on the 
hand Thursday of last week. He is 
getting along moderately at this writ- j 
ing. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Spears and son 
of the plains are spending an indef
inite time with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Speans.

Ml. and Mrs. D. Moore and fam
ily of Tye enjoyed a visit with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W’. Moore, 
Sunday,

Mrs. C. F. Doan and daughter, Otis 
Ray, and Mr. and Mrs. Preston Doan 
of Clyde visited the former’s daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Price Melton, and 
other relatives Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Scott of Trent 
and Mrs. Luella Atwood of White 
Church attended services at the M. 
E. church Sunday.

Ml. and Mrs. Will Neal and .Mis.s 
Russell of Nubia attended services at 
the Baptist church .Sunday.

Miss Bonnie Fay Mathew, who 
visited her gandparenU Mr. and Mrs. 
Neighbors, recently, was accompan
ied back by her cou.sin. Miss Clara 
Clinton, for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barnes ami sons 
of the Canyon were the interesting 
guests of Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Latimer 
Sunday.

Mrs. Eula Frovine and daughter. 
Miss Nola, of Merkel spent SundayDenzel Cox. Rereshments were served 

to a delighted group of youngsters «"«ther daughter, Mr.
under the age of twelve.

Misses Margaret Dean and Marybel
and Mrs. Luther Orsburn.

Bob Bowden of White Church spent

I ert Dunn. I WARREN NEWS
RURAL SOCIETY 1 Here "e  are again after so much

Douglas were home for Saturday and | ‘***
Sunday ' i  ® ** friends, Sam Provine and Hugh

___________________ , Campbell.
I Johnnie Latimer attended the coun-Dedicat« Pecan Plant.

Brownwood, .Mar. 10.—Dedication trustees meet at Abilene Friday,
of the new' federal pecan experiment Marshall Provine visited in the
station featured Washington bicen
tennial ceremonies here. The 
station was accepted for the govern

home of .Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Camp
bell of Mt. Pleasant last week-end. 

Mr. Clabert Jones and Miss I..ena

the Bud Burks barber shop the last of DE.VO.VSTRA T/O.V
the week or the first of next and solic 
its your patronage. >

Among those from here who atten
ded the Stock Show were Mr. and Mrs.
John Bowman. Postma.Uer and Mrs.

ClA’B.
St'.th Demonstration club met 

Frida> afternoon with Mrs. C. L. j 
I*anicls. There were thirteen mem- , 
hers present and two visitors.

In the absence of the president, the

cold weather. But we are glad to see 
the sun shining once more.

Several from this community at
tended church at .Merkel Sunday 
night.

Misses Clara and Edna Mae Mar
shall of Merkel and Lottie McCoy 
spent the day with Aziiene Sumpter 
.Monday.

Mrs. Jimmie Abbott and baby thi exhibits which won i Mr. Stevens of Knox has been
of Breckenridge visited with friends L ivestock show a t  H am - visiting his son. Claude, recently.

tin w rc vhown. Twelve ribbons were j  -Mr. and .Mrs. Brooks Patterson of 
won by the Stith club We are plan- Merkel spent Sunday afternoon with 
ning to do better at the next exhibit. Mrs 

The next club meeting wiB be with

ment by Dr. C. L. Smith of Au|)in, Blanks of Caps were married on Sat 
representative of the iTepartment of February 27th. The groom is
agriculture.

Dowdy. Mr. and .vlrs. C. , .meeting was led by Mr.s. Clyde Jones
Payne.
ha>-.

E. Massey and Mrs The s tudy  for the afternoon was “Col-
oi m thi Home.” .At the conclusion of

here and at the Phil’.ip- camp sevei-.il 
days last week.

.Mrs. John Strawn was ca;l.-d t • 
Waco Saturday to attend the bed.side

B. E. McCoy. 
Mr.s. Mitchell from

If you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

Office supplies—Mail office.

the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones 
of this place and Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
arc visiting among relatives here for 
an indefinite time.

Mrs. A. M. Brown and Miss Orene 
Berry of White Church are visiting

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Scott of Trei 
visited their sister, Mr. and Mrs 
M. Doan, last week-end.

Zeb Moore, Jim Jarvis and Shorty 
Swafford motored over to Abilene on 
business Saturday.

Relatives and the many friends who 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Tom 
Johnson of Merkel last Saturday feel 
that a gracious mother, a loving 
wife, a devoted Christian and a good 
friend *o al| and citizen has gone 
from us. To know her was to love her 
and it is a great thing for a woman 
to have so lived that such an eloquent 
service was rendered and such prop
er tribute mde. Thais community ex
tends its tenderst sympathy to the 
bereaved loved ones.

ira

<

See Homer C. Foster, Whole- 
salc (>as and Oil Dealer. Phooe 
101.

In his early boyhood Abraham Lin
coln read only the Bible. Aesop's Fab
les and Pilgrim’s Progress.

Oklahoma is
of her sister. Mrs. Emmett H *lt. who on March lb. Every \ staying with her daughter, Mrs. Wil-
has pneumonia. J . ' meeting Ik Chancey.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Estep arc ’ ̂ f  ' and help us with the club work.
announcing the birth of a baby girl, i _Reporter.
named Cliffie Gene, on the tiiird. '

have

Mr«. Earl Rutherford and little .son 
of Tulia were guest.« Fridav night of 
Mr. and Mr.s Joe Nalley.

Mr. and Mrs. .loe English and chil
dren, Betty Sue and Norman Dwain, 
of Lamesa are guests of Mrs. Eng
lish's parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Mc
Leod, and other relatives.

Ml. and Mrs. Joe Stewart had as 
their week-end guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Mills and Mr. and Mrs. Owen of 
Sylvester.

Clell Dowdy, who is working with 
the pile driver on the T. A P., wa.s 
home for a few days visit last w<*ek, 
retnrning Sunday to Grand Salme. 
He was acompanied by his mother, 
Mrs. Lawrence Dowdy, who pl.m.s to 
visit there about a week.

Little Dicky Don, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Rogers, had the misfor
tune of falling and breaking his arm. 
The little fellow is reported as doing 
nicely at this writing.

Mrs. Buster Edwards visited with 
her mother at Hamlin from Thursday 
to Sunday of last week.

Mrs. O. .A. Smith received a mes
sage Saturday noorning that her moth
er, .Mrs. J. W. Jennings, of Fort 
Worth had died suddenly. 5the with 
her husband and daughters. Miss 
Maurine and Mrs. I.«sley Beasley

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Mia-s V'annie Sue Pinckley celebra

ted her seventh birthday with a party | 
la.st Saturday afternoon. After the 
gifts were presented to the honoree, 
games were played.

The birthday cake was served with 1 
hot chocolate, whipped cream and 
doughnuts. Favor» were little candy 
hearts. Guests were Wills Dean 
Thornton, Frances and Mary Alice 
Hester, Linnie Faye Armstrong, 
Christine, Evelyn and Peggy Garvin. 
Gien Robertson, Francis and Delma 
H ^iis , John Angus Garvin. Jack 
I ^ 9 ’‘i'. Dewey Rister and Mrs. Gar
vin.

Claude and Cicero Stevens 
been busy canning a beef.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whittman spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. Will 
Sumpter of Merkel.

“Pair of Sixes” Wins 
$300 Pot Dice Party

SA L T  BRASCH CLUB.
Th« Salt Branch Home Demonstra

tion club met with Mrs. Angus Gar
vin last Friday. Mr. Heald, county 
agent, conducted a lesson on poultry. 
Cake and ice cream were served to 
ten memTiers, six visitors and Mis.H 
Chambers.

—Reporter.

Chicago, Mar. 10.—A pair of sixes 
won at dice in Chicago recently.

Veteran player* of the game will 
tell you this can’t be done, but con
sider the cu e  of Laither Banks.

“I won $300 in a dice game,” he 
told the desk sergeant at a police 
station .

“And then 1 lost it to the two men 
I won it from. They took it with a 
pair of sixes.”

“Sixes a t dice?”
“No," Banks replied, "perolveri.”

Complete lln« Of olflee MppUes at 
Mail office.

e o e

Believe It or Not— 
Clearwater, Wash., Mar. 10.— 

“Average rainfall from 13 inches to 
13 feet” is the astounding but none 
the less truthful statement Jefferson 

and husband, attended the funeral | County, Wash., could tell the world ! 
Monday morning at Rose Hill cerne-  ̂j,* (̂,e result of the past year’s heavy ; 
tery at Me’kel. ¡precipitation. Port Townsend, in the j

Mrs. R. B. Johnson and R. B.. Jr., i nf^itheastern end of Jefferson county,' 
left Saturday for a visit with reía- nas received as little as 1.3 inches dur-i 
lives in South Texas. | ing one year, while rainfall at Up- ;

Ed Sherman is in Houston thi.- j per Clearwater was 1.3 feet last year.

TELBPHONE TBE  
MAIL

Tba Mail will be glad to 
raeeive acwi of entcrtaiaaMata 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well aa other news items of 
a genera! nature. If you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip plea.se tele
phone 61 or 29.

Foil Conùx4 Four Electric Rate

Y o u r  average cost per
\unit o f electric service 

(a kilowact'hour) is deter
mined by yourself! It actu
ally is within your power to 
control the price you pay for 
service . . .  and-you can make 
it 10 cents or less than 4 cents 
per kilowatt-hour!

Your d ec trk  rate schedule is so arringed that the average cost 
per kilowatt-hour becomes less as your use increases. Thus, the more 
you take advanuge of the comforts and conveniences o f electric 
aarvicc, the cheaper your average unit becomes.

Customers reaping the benefits o f complete electric service em
ploy many time, money and labor-saving Eiectried Servants at un
believably low rates— and profit by many unuaual savings and

•  • •

week xtttnding to business matter.-i The two districts are separated 
Tannie Jom •, accompanied by his the Olympic range, one getting

by
the

br'ither, Oscar, left Saturday for Fort benefit of the heavy ocean mins, 
Worth where he will tryout with the j while irrigation is necessary in the 
Fort Worth Panther* a* pitcher. j northeastern end.

L(/ndon ti'-'*' ha* 6b theatera, 191 
musk hall* and more than 150 movie 
houMs.

Typewriting and cart>on paper at 
Statt offka.

Tile United SUte, ia the principal 
aourcc of petroleum for South Afrkfc

«t Markal Mail

Read the advertiaementa ir thia 
paper. There’* a meaaage in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to'find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and aaking quastlons, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patrenage bacauae they 
■olicit your bosioass and make spec- 
iai offeriaga of Chair goods.

Your accioos, in putting dectricity to work 
for you, govern die coat o f your service. Elec
tricity is your cheapest servant— ^why not let it 
assume your tiresom e and arduou s household 
tasks? A  trained employe will be happy to ex
plain the many benefits of complete electric 
service— and show you how you can save money 
and control your own electric rate. D on’t you 
think k  would be wise to investigate?

Platinum.
Platinum, the most valuable of all 

precious metala, is named after the 
Spanish word “plata," meaning ail- 
ver. The ore hearing this mineral was 
discovered in Peru about the middle 
of the eighteenth century and is uau- 
ally found in beds of gold bearing 
sands. Less than a half million oun
ces a year are produced, 85 per cent 
coming from Russia.

Saturday at 2:30—Don’t Bias 
our house-8hf»e special—Brosm’a 
Bargain Store.

Poor Sleep Due to
Gas In Upper Bowel

Poor sleep is caused by gas preasing 
heart and other organs. You can’t  get 
rid of this by just doctoring the stom
ach because most of the ga.s is in th« 
UPPER bowel.

The simple German remedy. Adler- 
ika, reaches BOTH upper and lower 
bowel, washing out poisons whkh 
cause gas, nervousness, bad sleep. Get 
Adlerika today; by tomorrow you feel 
the wonderful effect. You will tay the 
day you read this was sure a lue|iy 
day for you. Merkel Drug Company.
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'Da yam know tkai yomr ktermmmd mea of Slwertc'« 
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C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

1

Watches— Diamonds— Silver- 
ware

Abilene, Texas 209 Pine Si.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
POLITICAL

I

■^^bjcct to the Hctiun of the Demo- 
cra^r Primary in July.)
For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 6: 

HOUSTON ROBERTSON, (Re- 
el<^tion.)
" ^  Public Weigher, Precinct No. 21: 

I I  W. R. McLEOD, (Re-election.) 
I ^ J O H N  PAYNE.

Per County Tax Collector:
EARL HUGHES, (Re-Election.) 
GRADY PARMELLY.
R. S. (Bob) WALKER.

For County Judge:
JOHN CAMP.
JOE E. CHILDERS.

For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 2:

P. A. DILTZ, (Re-election.)
A. J. CANON.
L. L. MURRAY.

For County Tax Assessor: 
r .  W. BOYCE.
H. F. (Henry) LONG.
C. A. COCKRELL.
W. J. (Dub) YOUNG.

For County Clerk:
W. P. BOUND.S, (Re-election.)

For County Treasurer:
.\UST1N FITTS. (Re-election.) 

For Sheriff:
BURL WHEELER.

FOR SALE

S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED egg.s, 
cockrels and pullets. See Bob May- 
field.

A FEW BUSHELS of that good 
Qualla cottonseed, priced right. R. N. 
Campbell, Pohne 9011F2.

FOR SALE—Cash or .Approved 
Note: 1 choice jersey heifer, frefh 
with heifer calf, gintle, good milker, 
$46.00. Farmers and Merchants Nat
ional Bank.

( tion, vs. N. G. Whitley and Mrs. N.
I G. VV'hitle>, placed in my haiid.s for 
service, I, Burl Wheeler, as Sheriff 
of Taylor County, Texas, did, on the 

I 6th day of .March, 19.)2, levy on cer- 
tuir Rea' Estate, situated in Taylor 
County, Texa.i, described as follows, 
to-wit: Lots 1, 2 and 3, in Block 50, 
Town of Bradshaw, Taylor County, 
Texas, bei.ng the same land de.scribed 
in a certain instrument now of rec
ord in the office of the County Clerk 
of Taylor County, Texas, in Deed of
Trust Records, Vol----- , Page----- , to
which reference is here made; and 
levied upon as the property of N. G. 
Whitley, and Mrs. N. G. Whitley, 
and that on the first Tuesday in 
April, 1932, the same being the 5th 
day of said month, at the Court House 
door, of Taylor County, in the City of 
Abilene, Texas, between the hours of 
10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue of 
said levy and said Order of Sale I 
Mill sell said above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, fur cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the property 
of said N. G. Whitley and Mrs. N. G. 
Whiteley.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the F'ng- 
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks inunediateiy pre
ceding .»aid day of sale, in the Merkel 
.Mail, a newspajier published in Tay
lor County.

Witness my hand, this 5th day of 
March, 1932.

Burl Wheeler
Sheriff, Taylor ('outity, Texas 

By E. D. Davis, Deputy.

ELECTIO.N NOTICE.
By virtue of authority vested In 

me as .Mayor of the city of Merkel, 
Texas, notice is hereby given that an 
election shall be held in the city of 
Merkel, Texas, on the first Tuesday in 
April, same being the fifth day of the 
month, A. D., 1932. for the purpose 
of electing three aldermen to serve 
for a period of two yeans.

Said election shall be held in the 
Fire Station and shall conform as 
nearly as pos.siblc with .state election 
laws. Polls shall open at K o’clock a. 
m. and close at t> p. m. J. P. Sharp 
is hereby appointed election judge.

Given under my hand and seal this 
the 7th day of March, "A. D. 1932. 
(Seal) W. ,M. Elliott,

•Mayor.

C. A. Cockrell Enters 
Name as Candidate 

For Tax Assessor
Personal M ention

FOR RENT
R RENT—A .5-room house with all 

modern conveniences, partly furnish- 
j'd; also a 3-room furnishe«! apart- 

■At with all moilern conveniences. S. 
y .  Haynes.

r  WANTED
^ANTE"D—To buy a second hand 
windmill. J. A. Patterson, Jr.

LEGAL NOTICE.
SHERIFF’S SALE 

The State of Texas, County of 
Taylor:

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain Order of Sale issued 
out of the Honorable 42nd District 
Court of Taylor (bounty, on the 3rd 
day of March, 1932, by Belle Well
born, Clork of said 42nd District 
Court, for tlio sum of Nine Hundred 
Forty-Three and 69|100 ($943.69)
Dollars and costs of suit, under a 
Judgment, in favor of Farmers and 
Merchants National Bank of Abilene, 
Texas, a Corp., in a certain cause in 
said Court, No. 8873-A and styled 
Parnsars and Merchants National 
Bank of Abilene, Texas, a Corpora-

SHERIFF’S SALE 
The .State of Texas. County cf 
Taylor:

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain Order of Sale issued 
out of the Honorable 07th District 
Court of Tarrant County, on the 4th 
du> of March, 1932, by W. E. Alex
ander, Clerk of .said 67th District 
Cour'i, for the sum of Five Thou.sand 
One Hundred Three and 10|100 
($5,103.10) Dollars and costs of suit, 
under a Judgment, in favor of The 
Citixens Saving and Loan Association, 
a Corporation, in a certain cause in 
said Court, No. 90149 and styled The 
Citixens Saving and Loan Associa
tion, a Corporation, vs. J. R. Edson 
el al, placed in my hands for service, 
I, Burl Wheeler, as Sheriff of Tay
lor County, Texas, did. oh Che 6th 
day of March, 1932, levy on certain 
Rea' Estate, situated in Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, described at follows, to-wit: 
All of Lot No. Nine (9), Block _.o. 
Twenty-Six (26), of College Heights 
Addition to the City of Abilene. Tay
lor County, Texas; and levied upon as 
the property of Harry Hiiiaa, and that 
on the first Tuesday in April, 1932, 
the same being the 5th day of said

U S E D  F A R M  I M P L E M E N T S
„ NEVER AGAIN AT SUCH LOW PRICES
• #

Cash or Approved Note
2  John Deere Double row planters, ch o ice ........ ..................... 182.50
2  J. I. Case double row planters, ch o ice -------------    40.00
I Canton double row planter--------------------------------------------- 35.00
1 Standard double row planter ___    45.00
1 Standard double row cu ltivator........ ..................   50.00
1 P  ft O double row cultivator — ----------------------------   40.00
1 P ft  O double row cultivator------------------------------------------ 27.50
1 John Deere single row cultivator-----------------------------   17.50
1 IbCormick-Deering row b in d er----------   35.00
1 HeOMinick-Deering broad-cast b inder--------------------------- 35.00

' 7  lO ftw t Grain D riU -------- -   35.00
1 John Dferoviniddle b u ster -----------------------------------------------7.50
 ̂1 Standard Irible d is c ------ ---------------------------------------  - S0.0O
I Koline double di.*«?, ch o ice------------------------------------------- 25.00
1 John Deere double disc ---------------------------------------------  25.00
1 low wheel farm w a g o n ------------------- x--------------------------20.00

See these laiplements at W. H. Pence Wagon Yard or make
inquiry at the bank.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

In submitting my name to the 
voters a.H a candidate for tax asses
sor of Taylor county, subject to the 
democratic primaries, I am not 
unmindful of the dutie.s and re- 
{.pnnsibilities of the office, especially 
bo, ill these days of reconstruction 
and re-adjustment.

I consider any public office a 
sacred trust, the administering of
ficer an humble servant. With only 
c ne purpose in mind—to give Tay
lor county tax payers and citizens 
equal, honest and efficient service 
—I ask your careful consideration 
when casting your vote for tax as
sessor July 23rd. Should you honor 
m«; with the office. I shall endeavor 
never to betray your trust but to 
merit your further confidence by 
giving constructive and courteous 
service.

As a citizen of Abilene and Tay
lor county for the past nine years, 
1 shall let my life speak for itself. 
I feel that my business training, 
my knowledge of real estate values, 
ir town and country, particularly 
fit me for the office to which I as
pire. This is my first time to ask 
for public office, and after thorough 
investigation, if you should find my 
qualifications, my integrity and 
zeal to merit your confidence, then 
and then only could I expect your 
support. Leaving this investigation 
in you I hands, and with my friends 
who know m** best, I sincerely 
Folicit your support and influence.

C. A. Cockrell.

month, at the Court House door, of 
Taylor (’ounty, in the City of Abilene, 
Texas, between the hours of lo A. 
M. and 4 P. M., by virtue of said 
levy and said Order of Sale I will sell 
said above de.scribed Real Estate at 
public vendue, fur cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said Har
ry Hines.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the Merkel 
Mail, a newspaper published in Tay
lor County.

Witness my hand, this 5th day of 
March, 1932.

Burl Wheeler
Sheriff, Taylor County, Texas 

By E. D. Davis, Deputy.

W. S. J. Brown was a visitor early 
in the week to the Fat Stuck .ihuw.

Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Yeats visited 
Wednesday with friends at Clyde.

A. J. and Taylor Tucker have gone 
to Phoenix, Ariz., having departed 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Higgins attend
ed a meeting of the Abilene Rebekahs 
Thursday night.

Mrs. J. C. Williams, who has been 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Effie 
Rider, returned to her home at Clyde 
Wednesday.

Wednesday noted the arrival of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Terrell of 
Xenia, Ohio, as guests of her daugh
ter, Dr. and Mrs. R. I. Grimes.

Upon his return from a visit to 
Bartlesville, Okla., Deputy Sheriff 
W. R. Sumpter was accompanied 
home by his father, W. S. Sumpter, 
who wiP be with him here for some
time.

Lee D. ftlive, state fire inspector, 
was here .Monday and after a care
ful investigation of conditions he re
ported that Merkel was in first class 
shape as to fire hazards. He also 
described the fire-fighting apparatus 
as in first class shape.

Miss Doris Durham from Crane 
City, Mrs. Bob Echols from .Albany 
and .Mrs. Jack Durham and two chil
dren Irom McCamey were present 
foi the week-end to complete a fam
ily reunion ir the Durham home. 
The Jack Durhams have taken an 
apartment in Abilene where Jack is 
now employed with the Standard 
Printing Co.

Bob Walker to Run
For Tax Collector

-Ft Worth LiYestock
Fort W’orth, March 10.—Less than 

a dozen carlots of slaughter steers 
and yearlings formed big bulk of the 
cattle receipts at Fort Worth Wednes
day, which totaled 750, including 260 I 
calves; trade very poorly tested; 
slaughter steers and yearlings fully 
26c higher; other classes practically 
nominal; strong weight fed steers up 
to $6.50; few loads less desirable 
grades, $4.60 to $6.26; two loads good 
fed yearlings, $5.50; fat co^rs listed 
around $3.00 to 3.26; low cutter sorts 
76c to $1.25; no stocker sales; slaugh
ter calves strong to 26c higher; one 
load good heavies, $5.00; few good 
heavies up to $5.25; cull sorts, $2.00 
to 2.60.

Cattle Shipmeata.
The past week noted shipment of 

four carlota of cattle from the Mer
kel market, two going to California 
and the other two to Fort Worth. W. 
H. Laney sold two cars of mixed cattle 
to Sam Rebin, wtm shipped them 
Sunday night to Los Angeles, Calif. 
On Wednesday Collins Brothers ship
ped two loads, one of mixed cattle and 
the other calves, to Fort Worth. It 
has been sometime since livestock was 
so active, which was due to a some
what better market.

We aell AUcn-A-Hoaiery—
Hear our program over Colum* 
bia Network Friday niifht—  
Brown's Banrain Store.

If yea ksTa
or 9L

say  eWItMS. Phoao f9

Honor Roll
(Continued from Page One.) 

Light, 91; Geraldine Teague, 91; J. 
D. W’iteher, 90; Mary Pruitt, ùù. 

Fourth Gmde, MUg Haytn.
Billie Wood, 96; Mary Neil Morgan, 

95; W. I. Wozencraft, 95; Mary Jo 
Ru.ssell, 94; Frances Owen, 93. 

Fourth Grade, Mi»» Patterson. 
Comora Hughes, 94; Mildred Bird, 

94; Pearl Mathew.s, 93; Wilma Mc- 
.Aninch. 93; Lois Carpenter, 93; Rich
mond Buford, 93; Bonnie Church, 90. 

Fifth Grade, Mia» Coffey. 
Charles Andy Shouse, 94.

Fifth Grade, Mi»» Sloan.
Janell Black, 95; Lynell Carpenter, 

93; Barbara Dewett, 93; Marvin 
Hunter, 91; Dana Derstine, 90; Clyde 
Cribley, 90; Juan Duran, 90.

,Sijrih Grade, .Mi»» Welch.
Billie Dunning, 93; Betty Lou 

Grime.-, 92; Láveme Hughes, 92; 
A'ernelle Bland, 90; .Margie Melton,
90.

Sixth Grade, Mi»» Piitckley. 
.Morris Wozencraft, 95; Lurline 

Tarleton, 94; De La Vergne Teague,
91.

Seventh Grade, Mr. Duke. 
Juanita Huskey, 98; Ora Derrick. 

94.
Seventh Grade, Mr». Sublett, 

Francis Tarleton, 96; Molile Frank 
Touchstone, 95; Harold Morgan, 93; 
Thelma Patterson, 91 ; Murry Toombs, 
90; Billie Woodrum, 90.

HIGH SCHOOL.
Eighth Grade.

Ethelda Tucker, 96; Jesse Margaret 
Berry, 94; Robbie Walker, 94; Lena 
Faye Harrell, 93; Joyce Jones, 93; 
Louise Toombs, 93; Juanita Bishop, 
92; Lois Perkins, 92; Marizoe West, 
91.

Sin tk  Grade.
Billy Gardner, 96; J. R. Higgins, 

93; Ber. ylea Chim-’ . 91; Mary Bell 
Douglas 91 ; Rub- 'Inkens, 91 ; Viv
ian Lasater, 91; Duncan Briggs, 90. 

Junior Cla»».
Lucille Campbell. 97; Mildred Rich

ardson, 96; Florene Rider, 96; Fran
ces Marie Church, 95; Nell Hughes, 
94; Imogens Middleton, 92; Meyer 
Mellinger, 92; Howard Stanley, 91; 
Margaret Miller, 91 ; Faye Vantreese, 
91; Joyce W’heeler, 90; Etta Pruitt, 
90.

Senior Clast.
Ola Ellen Smith, 94; Avis Dea vers, 

94; R. D. Ely, 94; Lela Patterson, 
98; Margaret Canon, 93; Lana Bry
an, 92; Ophaa Wosencraft, 92; Wood- 
row Wilson, 92; Isadora Mellinger, 
92 ; Paul Collins, 91 ; Monta J. Moore, 
91 : W. M. Taylor, 91 ; Madeline Mnr- 
my, 90; Mary Elizabeth Grimes, 90.

Winning: Essay an(i 
Poem in Contest On 

Fire Prevention

R. S. (B<'b) Walker, Abilene busi
ness man, has annuunced a.s a candid
ate for tax collector of Taylor coun
ty, subject to the demccratic primar
ies.

Ml. Walker hu.s been a resident 
of Abilene for 30 years. Hi- wa-» born 
in Albany, Texas. In 1914 he or
ganized and operated the Abilene 
Produce company, later .selling out 
to the White Produce company. He 
continued with them, and two years 
later the name of the concern was 
changed to Western Produce com
pany. For several years Mr. Walker 
was trea.-.urer of the firm, and is 
now serving as secretary, he .-<aid 
Saturday that he had resigned, ef
fective ar soon as arrangement.s for 
his succe.ssor can be made, and 
would devote his entire attention to 
an active campaign for the office 
of collector.

“I have been in the produce busi
ness in Abilene for 17 years,” said 
Mr. Walker, “and during that time 
have handled the complicated bcMik- 
keeping and fiscal details of the 
buziness. This experience, I teel, 
fits to serve as tax collector of 
the county, and would enable me to 
carry on thu affairs of that office in 
an efficient manner. If elected. I 
promise the people the very best 
effort.s of which I am capable, and 
as economical an administration as 
is possible consistent with efficiency. 
I have lived here a long time and 
know a great many people :n the 
county, and am known to % great 
man> pei.pie. If they feel that I 
am aualified for the poeitiu:), I will 
appreciate their support. u.-.J prom
ise them a courteous, honest and 
equitable administration of the of
fice.’’

The following theme by Harold 
Morgan and poem by Juanita Huskoyv 
both of the seventh grade, receivod 
first places in themes and poenu on 
fire prevention:

The Cigarette and the Seu'spaper. 
One day a man came into hia of

fice and threw a cigarette in a 
er basket. The cigarette had 
there for quite a while when he heart 
someone speaking. Looking up he 
r newspaper. The paper was askiac 
if he would like to )iave some foa. 
The cigarette replied, “Sure,” so they 
decided to start a fire.

The paper climbed down by the side
I of the cigarette. Soon a smoke floatad 
into the air, and a blaze followed. 
The blaze leaped up to some papera on 
E desk. The papers started burning, 
and the desk took up the merry spir
it of the fire and started burning alao. 
Then the room was filled with smoko 
and fire.

A man, pas.sing b>, saw the firo 
and turned in the fire alarm. Tho 
firemen were .soon there, but heforo 
the fire w'as extinguished mucTi dam- 
agf was done.

' The fire was started in fun by the 
paper and cigarette, but in tlie end 
caused much sorrow to the (ieople.

i
Ftre Prevention.

, The rubbish had all been picked up, 
Thu yards are as neat as a pin̂

j There are no knots in the light cords, 
No green grain is stored in the bin.

. fht ga.< pipes have just been repaired,
! The oil mop has it.s head in a can, 
The electric iron has been put away,

, As well as the electric fan.
I

J Oh. the trash has just been burned. 
And soon it will decay,

’ The matches are in metal boxe«,
! It’s Fire Prevention Day!

Back to Farm Drive.
I Emporia. Kan., .March 10.—The 
j “back-to-the-farm” movement, attrac- 

ing many whcj have failed to suc- 
* ceed in the cities, has caused a sbort- 
' age of farm land in this section, reel 
 ̂estate men report. Demand exceeds 
supply by about 20 per cent, the 

' salesmen said, and prices are increas
ing as a result. Farm rentals also 
are higher due to the influx of work
ers. it was said.

In executive .session Saturday night 
he Da!la.> County Mi-dicul society 

■usp«n<ied eighteen members fo~ an 
indefinite period for alleged violation 
of a society ruling against contract 
practice.

Re-Huilding Home.
Work has started on the new home 

of Brooks Patterson, which is being 
built where his former home wa.-̂  des
troyed by fire a few weeks ago. A. 
V. Dye "has the contract.

Decides to Close Theatre.
Manager H. T. Hodge stated to a 

representative of The Mail that, on 
account of lack of patronage he was 
compelled to close the Queen theatre 
for the present. Last week's engage
ment of Brunks Comedians was the 
last offering.

Fly to Stock Show. 
Accompanying Lieut. R. G. Vaugh

an in a trip by air to the Fort Worth 
Fat Stock show Wednesday were | 
Warren Higgins. Irvin Thompson,! 
Comer Patterson and Joe Cypert. I

RAIN OR SHINE 
IN COLD OR HEAT

We are prepared to render the 
best of service. Give the home 
enterprise the preference. If you 
have never siven us a trial, we 
invite the opportunity to serve 
you.

We call for and deliver. Thank 
you.

THE MERKEL HOME 
LAUNDRY

Clarence Grayson, Owner 
Mrs. S. L. Grayson, Manager.

Try a Clawifled Ad ia tha Mail

Dr. Robert Barto Cousins, widely 
known educator, president of the Col
lege of Arts and Industries at Kings
ville, and a former state superinten
dent of edueation, died Friday night 
of pneumonia, following an iafluen- 
xa attack.

Because L. A. Coleman took the 
place of his father on a special ven
ire, alleging that he thought it had 
been “fixed” by the son of the con
stable, a new trial has been granted 
to Bill Beck, who was sentenced to 
death on conviction of having murder
ed O. L. Jones, a salesman with whom 
he was riding from Dallas to Waco.

WEST
STOP

BROS. SÈIVICE S¡TATI0N
MAGNOLIA

For
GAS AND OIL ---------- FIRESTONE TIRES

Washing *^Serrice w ith a Smile” storage

Dear, Darling, Love, Sore and 
Pain are among unusual aaisae ia 
Loudoa • sew directory.

BABY CHICKS
rtIf you are htoklag for chsap 

But wc kav« the best at reaaoBable prk es .

EVERY CHICK GUARANTEED

K I R K ’ S  H A T C H E R T
6M Mockingbird Abttena, Te:
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Mnw Fannie Belle Boaz was the 
honoree for a most enjoyable birth
day celebration on Thursday ni<ht at 
the home of Mrs. Bill Fueat at Noo
dle.

The jruest.s assembled at the theatre 
for a presentation of Bvunks Comed
ians, motored out for a mid-nitrhl sup
per after which bridKe jrames inter
spersed with radio niu.sic were enjoy
ed all hours of the nijchi. An early 
breakta t was served to Mrs. Orion 
Tittle. -Mrs. Ernest lliyttins, Mi.-se-; 
Christine Boyd, Mary Kins', Mary 
Collins, .Misaie Dye, the honoree and 
hostess.

THE FIRST B.\PTIST CHCECll. i taujrht this course in varioUi places. 
Sunday at 11 a. ni. the pastor will 1 he younj, jKop’e are foilunale to 

pleach cn that irreat Bib^e doctrine, leure hei service-.
"Immortality.” Invite your friend.'] The ¡iK-al pu-tor will teiuh "The
and visitors to worship wi'h us. You i Orjranizalion and i‘n>irram of the

F. Z. TURNER, 83, 
N.4T1VE TEXAN, 

PASSES AWAY
Resident of Tdvior County fori 

10 Years; and Survived by 120 ' 
McHcerdants; Funeral Ser-j 
\ ices Thursday .\ftermHin. i

who lived at Ftith for many years, 
was born at Stith and is well known 
in this section.

Mrs. \V. A. Ford of Stith, a sister 
of Jim Bridges, the litlic girl’s 
giamlfathei, and Mr. and .Mrs. 

i 1.. Bridc'. and baby daughter, (¡er- 
alvl Fa.\, ef Breckeiiridge attended 
tlu’ fuñera! returning 'Ihur.-day.

.urgent Steer

FJDKLIS MA TkO\ S .
Mrs. W. T. Sadler wa.s a gracious 

hostess on Thursday of last week to 
members of the Fidelis Matrons Sun
day School class.

An inspiring devotional was led by 
Mrs. Byers Petty, foil« wed by a busi
ness meeting with Mrs. Bill Haynes 
presiding. number "f clever c m- 
tests hll'l been uliul.ge.! ihe 
ess which furni.-heil diversion until

wi!l like our special music.
Help make our Sunday Sc ho- I at- 

teiulanca better next Sunday oy a t
tending. Join that happy band of 
y. ing iH*oph, Sunday evening at «ìtilO- 
Veil will like them.

J, T. King, Pastor.

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U.
“The Book of Joshua,” Burneal 

.Vott.
“The Book of Judges,” .Margaret 

.Miller.

Young Pi-opli's Division.” Kev. .Now
lin will be dean of the si-liool. Miss' 
Evelyn Darden, .\bi!ene distr.ct .-̂ .-crc- 
tury, will be present and assist.

\V 1 are expecting about thirty .<1 I 
our young people to take the cotiise 
for credit, and twenty or more adults) 
to take audit courses.

First class session beg'ns 
at 7:'to p. m.

Ki iday ; . 1

“Th. Book of .’̂ amuel,” I.OUISC .•v-riptu
Tarictiin. hi*\v 22:3

•Thf Book of King.',’’ Wrnon Lca.k-t,
Duvii. Talks: '

“Th. B.. k ' » hronivlv.-i,’ .'4aiah telson; "1
Sht’pi ni'ci. .‘ion: “Thi

Leaving 11.6 deseendants, six child- 
len and 120 grandchildren and great- 
grandchihlrer, F. Z. Turner, native 
Texan and familiarly known to ev
eryone aj “Uncle Znck,” passed away 
at 11:80 Wednesday nigtit at his home 
here. He was S3 years old on .August 

last. He had been suffering from 
a complication in his leg for some
time, his condition becoming critical 
Thursday of last week when he ti>ok I 

ti his bed.

the ref- 
angi ' ! 
cream 
Swarr 
Toomb
SOB, i i
Dent 1.

:picm h' w hi deli.

,va> served to 
Petty, Haynes 

.'<layden, Kulledgi

l.■Û I
; : a an ■

-\li sdaiiies ,
,'imith, I

. D.cker- i

“ 1 he Boel.s 
liareul .Mm'gan.

“Th. B,„* ,f 
J' .A. J in s.

f Kiira and Neheiiiiuh,

Ruth and Esther."

gins. Riddle. Clarence Perry. 
>son and the hostess.

PH.. .ATHEA C/-.4 »  PARTY.
Mrs. .V. L. Johnson, Jr., ente rtain

ed members of the Philathea Sunday 
School .-'ass in the home of her moth
er, Mrs- Frank Golladay on Tuesday 
e'vening, complimenting them w-th a 
St. Patrick’s day party.

After a devotional, led by Mrs. E. 
L. Yeat.c, games of progressive “42” 
■were enjoyed until the refreshment 
hour when delectable green fruit jel-

J U M u i :  B. \ .  1\ I .
H'l;

1'. i. yci.
1,.- n: "l-'ollowing a .Mis.sionai y 

Th.<ugh.a Busy Day.”
“The Early .Morning Watch,” Jun- 

ioi Grimes.
“i-anguage .'study." Bud Gambill. 
“Tt School." Lurline Tarleton. 
“Come to the Feast,” Horace Bon-
■
"Junior B. A’. P. L'.,” Junior 

Grimes.
“On the Field,” Murphy Dye. 
“Night School,” Bud Gambill.
“The Missionary’s Motto,” Beatrice 

Bishop.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRA.M.
Subject: “Love, the I.aw of Life.” 

re: Romans 13:»-10; Mat- 
4-40; Galatians -A: 13, 14.

Burnie Tucker alu rnoon at 2 o’clock irom
• What is Law?” Orpah I at-j -Methodist church, conducted by Rev. j 
lAive for (iod.” Jim Patter-! 1-e-om. lorbes. Nazarene minister, a.s-i 
. Greatest Law.” Mary Col- MfthiKiist

lins; "I.tive for Neighbor.” Marcella ! und Brother \ \ . ti. t ypert of
Pinckley; ‘‘.A Growing l.sive,” Marie*
Pinckley: “ Love. of Life,” Vernon 
Hudson.

Topic

I iContiniied iroiu Page One.) 
auction ring- or sold at private sale's 

1 have eonim.indid toji iiriccs. They 
! have been (‘ouallj successful at the 
lither majoi shows over the United 
State.s. In charge of the herd here- is 

j Willie Joi Largent, who, for the last 
j year, has served as president of the 
I Texas Hereford Breeders’ association. 

It ic ol interest to note that Texas 
Pride 2d, the resiTve grun'l champ- 

I ion, i.s a full brother of College Pride, 
Texas -A. & .M. College entry that won 

I gram* champion honors at the fat 
I stock show in 1!»31, David Little, 
j herdsman at the college, wh-i tended 
the 11*31 grand champion, also groom
ed Tc-xas Pride 2d, for thi.s year’s 
show. He is cnn-'idered 'ine of the 
best herdsmen in tlie counti v.

Next Week’s Bill 
At the Paramount 

A Galaxy of Stars

MiVI a
.“M

fur di.'cu.'siun, leader.

lo. topped with whipped cream, and
aBgel foot cake was served to Mes- SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.

thi Ciiurcli of Christ. Intenm-ni was 
at White Chui'i h eenutery. 

j .\Ii. T inner was burn in lt'4S niar  
iG i) .n \ i l I i  and had lived in this sec-

_____  , tion 40 years, having located in the
CHURCH OK NAZARE.NE. Canyon in 1K*2. He farmed there un- 

Lasi .Sunday was cold, but we had *■' “bout S year.s ago when he moved 
Iwt good services. Come to Sunday I 4“ Mtrkcl. He was a consistent mem- 
.•iehool and church and bring y o u r i b t r  of the Nazarene church and one 
family. “You should be content with ! of ‘be highly respected and beloved 
w hat you have, but not what you are.” | piemeers of Taylor county, a group

dame- Ernest Higgins, Juanita Dow
ell, Claude Dye. Cyrus Pee. .Aima Cox, 
Milton Case. E. L. A’eats. C. K. Rus
sell, Frank Golladay. Dub Johnson 
and the Misses Whitaker.

 ̂ GLEAS'ER CLASS PARTY.
The home of Mrs. Robt. Hicks was 

most graciously opened to members 
of the Gleaner class on Friday after
noon of la.«t week with Mesdames 
Clyde Sears. Duncan Briggs, Frank 
Iddings, Rush Buford and Robt. Hick.s 
CO-hostesses..

The devotional wa.s led by .Mrs. E. 
L. Yeat.s and .VIrs. Duncan Briggs en
tertained with a reading. The donat
ion of wearing apparel for the or
phan. educated by the class, wa.-: dis- 
pose<l of by tea time when The host
esses served dele- table chicken salad 
sandwiches, angel food cake, olives, 
and iced tea t * Mrs. Fred Latham of 
Abilene. Me-dames Taylor. Os<ar 
Buford. Doc Vaughn. W. M. Gambill, 
Tom Largent, Herbert Patterson, W. 
S. J. Br-)wn. L. D. Boyd. F. E. 
Church. J. E. Rii'hard.son, E. L. 
Yeats. Dee Giimr-, F C. Hughes, ?!li 
Ca.se, ITuni-an Brigg'. Rush Buford, 
Frank Iddings, Clyde .Sears and Robt. 
Hicks.

T. E. L. LVSCHEOS..
The brine of Mrs. M. D. Angu» wai. 

the scene o/ a colorful Ft. Patrick’s 
Day affair on Wednesday of last week 
complimenting members of the T. E. 
L. Sunday School class.

Tb« rooms were attractively dcc- 
orateil In St. Patrick’s motif as were 
tables on which a covered dish lunch
eon was beatrHfnlly served at noon. 
Mrs. Ann Brown, charming in Irish 
caatume. was mistress of ceremomea. 
she gave an appropriate reading and 
chile-' on a number for Irish jokes.] 
After luncheon Irish games and con- 
thits vacre heartily enjoyed.

A 4e%'otiona1 was led by Mrs. L. 
Bl Reeves and the singing of the class 
■hng and sentence prayers closed the- 
m  >graro of the day. Members present 
■v(Br» Mesdames Earl I,a.<siter, Hale 
dhnni.-ter, John Toombs, W. A. C-^- 
»fcr, Sam .Swann, I>. B. Reeves, Booth 
Wmnmt, Want Dcntina. A. R. Booth, 
Ann Brown, L. B. .Scott. M. D. An
gus and one vLsitor, .Vlrs. Will 
Toombs.

The cold spell cut the attendance 
at the six reporting .Sunday Schools 
in .Merkel last Sunday to 692, as com
pared with 790 on the previous Sun
day.

MEN’S PRAYER MEETING.
For the Men’s Sunday .Afternoon 

Prayer service next Sunday the scrip
ture lesson from the seventh chapter 
of Romans will be read by Mack Buz- 
bee and J. J. Tiaimbs wil lead the 
disci.:-i- n of he les.scn. W. W. 
Hay-'es '.vili make a talk on "The 
Chu'ch’s Need of .Men” and there will 
bi s ■-cial musii at the opening of 
thr ! i vi(—. Everyone i.s (•(■rdially 
invit- -i.

—Reporter.

"Th<- liest place to criticize your neigh, 
bor is in front of your own mirror.” 
“He who .serves God for wage.s will 
serve the devil for a raise.”

Sunday School 10 a. m. Preaching 
11 a. m. N. Y. P. S. 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching 8 p. m. Prayer meeting 
Thursday 7:30 p. m. .A hearty wel
come to all.

Mrs. Fannie King, Supt.
Mrs. Ola Bolls, Pastor.

I that is fa.'t disappearing.
! Besides his wife, he is survived by 
j six children, three daughters and 
'three sons: Mrs. Beaulah Dye, .Mat- 
jador; Mrs. Vannie Dye, Noodle, and 
I Mrs. DoUie Ritchie, Merkel; John 
Tuinei, New Mexico; Frank Turner, 
Big Spring, and Wood Turner, who 
lives here. The grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren number 1’20.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
We had very fine services last 

Lord s Day and hope to have again 
next Lord’s Day. We earnestly in
vite you to come join with us in these 
services.

Service.s for the week arc as fol
lows; Bible study Lord’s Day 9:45 
a. m.. communion service 11 a. m., 
young people’s program 6:30 p. m..

Mrs. Effie C. Jennings
Burial services for .Mrs. Effie C. 

Jennings were held at the graveside in 
Rose Hill cemetery here at 10:30 
Monday morninK, conducted by Rev.
O. W. Bradley, pastor of St. Paul’s 
Methodist church, and Rector Willis
P. Gerhart, of Heavenly Rest Epis
copal church, both of .Abilene. She was 
laid to rest beside the grave of her

Will Rogers, Ruth Chatterton,
Huston and Jean Harlow a ru ^ tW . 
ftars im luded in next weeks’ paAgrum 
at the Abilene Paramount ’̂ e a tro  
and comedj, soi>hi:iticated draiii 
.'ensational melodrama comprises 
screen faro that is offered.

Will Rogers, America’s jester, un- 
ufficiul tunbassador and humorist at 
large, in his latest picture, “Business 
and Pleasure ” will be the attraction 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
In this new offering of Will’s he ia. 
seen us a razor blade manufacturer 
from the Corn belt who is trying to 
introduce safety razors to the bearded 
shieks of Arabia, while on a combi
nation business and pleasure trip. Ad
vance reports hail it as a sure cure 
for the blues and one of the best 
laughmaker.s that has come to the 
screen for sometime.

On Thur.sday and Friday, Ruth 
Chatterton, the first lady of the 
screen, will be seen in her latest pic
ture, “Tomorrow and Tomorro-w,”

• with Paul Lukas and the late Robert 
I -Ames in the supporting cast. This new 
: vehiclt of Miss Chatterton’.s is a pic- 
I turization ot Phillip Barry’s famous 
j Broadway stage success and concerns 
‘a sensitive und misunderstood wife._ 

It is the tyiH- of role that gives the 
famous actress an excellent opportun
ity to display her acting ability.

On Saturday the attraction will f>« 
“The Beast of the City,*’ M-G-M’a sen
sational screen story of how a loyal 
and efficient police force can clean up 
a city no matter how corrupt or over
ridden with politics it may be. Head
ing the excelent cast are Walter Hus
ton and platinum blonde Jean Harlow. 
Others are Jean Hersholt, Wallace 
Ford, Tully Marshall and John Mil- 
jan.

As usual with Paramount programs 
the aove three features will be aug
mented by special selected short sub
jects and Paramount and Fox Sound 
News.

ladies class Tuesday 3 p. m. and j husband who died many year? ago. 
r payer and Bible study service We<l-1 Mrs. Jennings succumos-d from a
nesdaj ':30 p. m.

Re.spe<'tfully, The Elders.

C.AFB CHANGE.
Having iin1<f' my cafo to  Mr. J. D.-. 

Glasscock, formerly in the resturant 
baainess in Abilene. I want to thank 
my many friend* for their patronage, 
lojralty and support in the past and 
to bespeak for my aoccessor a con
tinuance of your patronage and good 
will.

Mack Fowler.

IRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
'̂’.r. ĵay .School at 10 a. m. If wea- 

'he. and health ■will jiermit, let’s all 
be in our class Sunday.

Tlere will not be a preaching ser
vil«. u ' the pastor will be at Baird.

Prayer meeting Wednes-day even
ing.

W. M. Elliott, Supt.
K. A. Walker, Pastor,

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
Topic: "Do I Want to Be a Chris

tian?”
Songs: “Since Jesus Came into My 

Heart.” “Pass Me Not.”
Prayer by Jim Patterson.
Song: "More Like the Master.”
Leader’s opening talk.
“My .Mother,” Duncan Briggs.
“Christ is the Most Cheerful Reli

gion,” Mildred Richardson.
“Christ is a Religion for Youth,” 

Billie Bernice Gambill.
“Because He Loved Children,” Jam

es West,
“The Musician Should be a Chris

tian,” Jim Patterson.
“What is a Come-back,” Grisham 

Doweli.
“We All Need His Help.” Mary Hei. 

en I-ancaster.
“Meeting Change in a Swift Chang

ing ” Wanda Hunter.
“We .Must Salve Our Hurts," j’uTia 

Proctor.' ^
“Getting Along With Others,” Bil

lie Gardner.'^  ̂ '
“n»*mooracy Is of Jesu.s,” Paul Col

lins.
“Hardening oi. the .Sensibilities," 

Kennedy Whlteleiy.
-^In TAinlgg for' ^»rvia;,* Louise

FL’ND.A.MENTALIST BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

We just praise the Ixird for the 
salvation of the lost. There were two 
conversion* in our prayer meetimr 
Wednesday night. Saturday night 
Brother Walker from .Abiiene brought 
B great me.s.«age on ••Building With- 
cut God,” and there wa.-, one conver
sion. Great interest was shown by a 
large audience Sunday night and the 
Lord blessed in the salvation of the 
lust. I

Bible School 9:45 Sunday. Street 
service every Saturday at 3 o'clock. 
Preaching services every Saturday 
night at 8 o’clock. Sunday morning 
11 o’clock and .Sunday evening at 7:30. 
.Singing every Sunday afternoon at 
2:30. Bible study Monday evening 8 
r ’clock. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night. Teachers and worker» meeting 
Thursday night. If you believe in the 
old-time religion, come to our services.

Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor.

Just at the hour of going to press 
The .Mail learned that Willif Jw  
Largent had been honored ,'with re- 
i lection for anothei' year i».s president 
of the Texas Hereford Breeders’ as
sociation.

Father and Son Held 
On Burg'lary Charges
.Abilene, Mar. 10.—P. L. P^reder- 

ickson and his son, Paul Frederick- 
son, formerly of Merkel, waived ex
amining trial when arraigned here 
Wednesday on charges of burglary.
Justice Carl P. Hulsey fixed bond at 
$750 each.

Complaint against the elder man 
contains t'wo counts, burglary and 
conspiracy in burglary. The charges 
grew out of the asserted burglary 
of the Lloyd W. Gilmore home, near 
Merkel, February 13. Complaints 
charging the father and son with 
burglary of the W, W. Haynes barn 
at Merkel were also filed Wednesday 
before Justice W. 'W. Wheeler at 
Merkel, and the elder F’rederickson 
was charged at Baird with receiv
ing and concealing stolen property.

Officers said a stove and a quan
tity of stock feed, asserted to ..-.n -------- - —... ..... vi»»
been taken from the Gilmore place, I my life, except the first eight y«a>s|^ 
and sacks assertedly belonging to has been spent in Abilene. ^

A’ou have entrusted me with pub- 
lie offices before and my record asg* 
an honest, exact worker may be learnt 
ed from any one who knows me. I 
have been continuously connected with 
the business life of Abilene. æ

I realize the importance of this *  
office, and in asking for the sup
port of the people of Taylor County,
I pledge them a strict business ad
ministration promising as nearly an 
equal valuation of property as is 

' huiuaii'y possible.
W. J. (Dub) Young.

Dub Young in Race
For Tax Assessor

To the Voters of Taylor County:
In announcing for the office of tf ’* 

assessor, subject to the action of t 
July primary, I wish to tell my* 

have' friends, both old and new, that all.

I heart attack Saturday morning at the I the Haynes barn, had been found at 
I home ol a daughter, Mrs. Jack Tay- 
j lor a' Fort Worth. Her death was un
expected.

Servicer were hiJil Sunday after
noon at the .Arlington heights Metho
dist church in Fort Worth, with the 
ja.stor officiating, assisted by Rec
tor Gerhart.

.M.. and Mr.s. Jennings were pion
eer Taylor countians, settling on a 
farm southwest of Merkel in the early 
days, .After the death of her husband,
Mrs. Jennings lived for a few years 
in Abilene before removing to h'ort 
Worth.

Clyde.
Complaint against the younger 

man ■«•as filed here Tuesday, while 
< then cha.'gcs were fiied Wedne.-day. 
P. L. Frederckson was brought here 
from Clyde by W. R. Sumpter, dep
uty sheriff at Merkel. The Frederick- 
.son home is now at Clyde.

Bonds had not been completed Wed
nesday night.

Jones-Howell.
Saturday night at 8:30 Rev. J. T. 

King pnsfor of the First Baptist 
church, performed the ceremony at 
th.e parsonage uniting in marriage

F. E.

YOUNG PEOPLE’.? BIBLE 
STUDY.

Scripture, .Matthew 6:24-34. 
Subject, “Serving God or Mam

mon.”
Time, Sunday night, 7;.30.
Leader, Mrs. Artie Ketchum. Del

la Miller, verse 24; May Salter, ver
se 25; Louis Ketchum, verse 26; Leo
nard Gay, verses 27-28; May Rey
nolds, verse 29; Alice Gay, verse 30; 
John Reagh, verse .31-32; Thomas 
Gay, verse .33; Irene Salter, verse 34.

Nine children survive, four daugh 
ter* and five sons: Mrs. Wesley Ed- j Miss Ethel Howell and Mr. 
wards, Maryneal; Mrs. .1. C. ’f ay lor, i Jones, both of Abilene.
Fort Worth; Mrs. Hugh D. Wallace,* --------—----- - ■■ ----
Dallas; Mrs. Allie Jenkins. Dallas; [ Mail offlea
Taylor Jennings, Houston; Ross Jen
nings, Abilene; Burnett Jennings,
Louisiana, and Irving and Ray Jen
nings, residing in Arizona. Three 
step-children also survive: Mrs. Otho 
Smith, Trent; Mrs. J. L. Baker, Mer
kel, and Wiley Jennings. The latter 
was the only one of the children or 
step-children who could not be pres
ent for the funeral.

See Homer C. Foster, Whole
sale (ias and Oil Dealer. Phone 
101.

Complete line of office soppliM at 
Mail office.

Tarleton.
Sonn; -“Have 

Lord.”
Benediction. 
Everyone please 

have hi* part.

BuRRies in Style.
Kyle, Mar. 16.—After 20 years 

there ha.s arisen a sudden demand for 
i buggies. .A lix’al mercantile company 
. sold three recently. They had been in 
I stock two decades and will not he 
. replaced, the firm’s buyer stated.

Thine Own Way, ]

Saturday at DonTt raian
onr hnoar^hoe special-^ltminiV "»"'ti««. *»« 
Barfain Stör«.

Jobs Plentiful For firnds.
I Cambridge, Mrss., Mar. 10.—Despite 
I the depression, graduates of Harvard 

be present and , business school have experienced little

(difficulty in securing positions. Of 
.38.3 atud«*nts graduated last June, 
only 35 are jobless. Banking and 

The yoang peoples division of i manufacturing have proved the most
church, with the surrounding com -'-..._____ #:-u-

to have a th roe d».y

Mrs. Tom Johnson
Death claimed Mrs. Tom Johnson, 

age 64, at 1:40 Friday afternoon of 
last'week at her home here, after a 
lingering illness. Funeral services 
were held from the Frist Baptist 
church at 2:30 .Saturday afternoon, 
conducted by Rev. J. T. King, Bap
tist pa.stor, assisted by Rev. E. L. 
Ycat.«, of the Methodist church. In
terment «'as in Rose Hill cemetery. |

.Mrs. Johnson wa* born in 1S68 in! 
Jefferson county, Ala. She was eon-1 
verted at the age of 18 and joined the _  
Oak Grove Missionary Baptist church 11  
in Jefferson county, Ala. Her church 
letter wa» still with the Pinson 
church there. The family had lived 
hen for the past eight or ten years 
and Mrs. Johnson was kno«m as a 
«roman of fine, Christian character, 
a true mother and devoted wife. Her 
loss will he greatly missed by the 
surviving hu.sband and fhree sons, 
two of whom live at Big Spring and 
the other at Wichita Falls.

attractive fields.

Ramania has more than 9,500 
sqnar* nilca of beech forests, com- 
prWag sboBt oae-twe)fth of the t»>| 
tal area of the country.

Christian culturo courte here begin
ning Friday night.

Sam Reed, age 56 years and a resi
dent of Abilene for .30 years where he

Mrs. Rankin of Abilene will fach  | was prominent in fraternal and buai-
“Missions.” Mn. Rankin has had ex- j ness circles, died early Sunday from
tenarire travel in the Holy lands and a self-inflicted gunshot wound in the
varioua foreign nations and hat heart, while seated a t hit office desk.

June Bridj^es
Little June Bridges, age 4, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Vemer Bridget, 
died Tuesday, March 1, at 12:30 in 
a Lameta hospital from pneumonia. 
Burial took place Wednesday at Lev- 
elland.

Her father, the ton of Jim Bridget,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
...................... .... .............................. .. d ^

FLOUR, Extra High Patent, 48 pounds, 
every sack guaranteed___________ ,-̂ .-95c

SOAP, White Laundry, 10 bars —..... 2 ^
COFFEE, Pure Peaberry, 2 lbs.  jl. — 25c
PICKLES, quart, sour________   ...ISc
PECAN-NUT BUTTER, 16 oz. glass - .  28c
PECAN-NITT BUTTER, 8oz7jar J IT ilc
LETTUCE, nice, crisp, per head________ 6#
SALT, table, 5 pounds . ---___.— .lie
CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle.... _____ 1 -
MUSTARD, quart jar .............. ....... .i„_-.15c
SYRUP, Dreamland, gallon .........     55c
HOMINY, medium, 2 fo r ................ 15c

E L I  C A S E  G R O C ER Y
**The Home of Good Groceries^

Phone 234 Piximpt Service.

1^*'


